
SACRED SILENCE. "0 no, dear, it's no use, we are married
now."

"If we are, I'm a Dutchman. I'd rather be
in the penitentiary on a life sentence. If I
were married to you I'd blow my brains out
with the very first horse-pistol I came across,
and make a will, to keep you from going to
the funeral; I would indeed." .

"Oh, William," says this annoying female,
"you are trifling with me. You certainly
remember the night you seized my hand,
and, with trembling voice, asked me to be
yours? And you know how I blushed and
bowed my head upon your bosom and wept
tears oftender joy."

"I certainly don't remember any such
ridiculous thing. I don't believe you can
blush to save your life, and as for butting
around on my waistcoatwith that bandolined
head ofyours, I'd see you in Kansas before
I'd allow it."

"And then," continued she, without no-
ticing my remarks, "you took me to the

altar and made me your bride, and led me
away to our happy, happy home, and—"

"I'd like to lead you over a pier into fifty
feet of cold water some time."

"And then our friends loaded us down with
presents, tokens of their heartfelt affection."

"I never got a cent's worth offany ofyour
miserable friends," said I, "I don't believe
any.of them ever shelled out a dime either.
Blow me if.I do."

"And then as our memories go back over
the sweet pastwe cannot forget when our
first child was, born, little Mary Jane here,

and you were pretty near crazy with delight,
and had to eatyour dinner in the kitchen for
nearly two weeks, while the nurse nearly
bullied the life out of you. Ah, I remember
it so well."

"ButI don't. See here, madam, this is get-
ting serious; let go of my collar,willyou. I've
got an engagement with a man around the
corner.'

"William, my husband, why do you treat
me thus coldly ? Try to recollect something
that occurred in our once pleasant home.
See' if you cannot recall the times
.1 caught you kissing the hired girl in the
entry, and dischargedthe huzzy the verynext
day._

Woinan, I have no recollection of the cir-
cumstance, but I can readily account for
such conduct on the part of any man, if you
were the only other female about the house.
I wouldn't kiss you for the whole national
debt."

"Or perhaps you can remember the night
you came home intoxicated, and I flew at
you this way with the broomstick and beat
you?" And the woman actually hauled off
with her parasol and aimed a violent blow at
my head. I jumped behind a chair, and then
made a dash for the doer, and succeeded in
escaping.

But what does this preposterous female do
but walk right down to an alderman and
swear that I was her husband, and have me
arrested? A more barefaced outrage was
never perpetrated upon a human being, find
the worst of it is, that everybody thinks she
is right, for there does seem to be an intrinsic
probability that every woman knows her
own husband when she sees Y.
Weekly.

Never with blast of trumpets.
And the chariot wheels of flame

Do the servants and eons of the Highest
Fits oracles proclaim;

Butwhen grandest truths are uttered
And when holiest depths are stirred,

When our God himself draws nearest,
Thestill, small voice is heard.

He has sealed His own with silence;
His years that come and go,

Bringing still their mighty measures
Of glory, and of woe,—

Haveyon heard one note of triumph
Proclaim their course begun?

.One voice or bcU give tidings
Who their ministry was done ?

Ur.beralded and unheeded
Dierevelations come,

His prophets before their scorners
Stand resolute, yet dumb;

But a thousand years of silence—
And the world falls, to adore.

And kiss the feet of the martyrs
It cr. cified before!

shall I have a part in the labor,
In the silence and the might

Of the plans Divine, eternal
That he opens to my sight?

In the strength and the inspiration
'AIM Ills crowned and chosen know?

0 well songs my darkest sorrow
Into of triumph flow I

For I hear in this sacred stillness
The fall of angelic feet,—

I feel whitebands on my forehead,
• With a benediction sweet:—

They say to nie, "Labor in silence—
For dearer toGod are the songs

Of one earnest and loving whit
Than the pavans ofjoyfurthrongs."

The rivulet sweetest murmurs
Afar in the forest glade,

And the nightingale wildest warbles
From depths of leafy shade

$otie poet sings most divinely
Yam the noisy crowd apart,

And the lays most worthy of laurels
Are those he hides in his heart.

0, I hear in this sacred stillness
The fall of angelic feet,

I feel white hands on toy forehead,
With a benediction sweet;

No echo of worldl7 tumult
My beautiful vision mars;

This silence itself is music,
Like the silence of thestars!

some Account of a Slight Mistake.

BY JOHN QUILL

I must look like a great many different
people. At various times in my life I have
been wept over as a long lost brother; ar-
rested as a well-known burglar; exulted over
as a returned prodigal son; toadied to as a
popular politician; shot at as a notorious
border ruffian; mistaken and kissed by affec-
tionate and good-looking daughters as a
heavy father; thrashed as a false lover, and
run away from by people who regarded me
as the ghost of some dead man or other.

And now here is a woman who swears I
amher truant husband, and who has pro-
claimed the fact so loudly that there is a fair
prospect of my serving out a sentence in jail
for the crime ofbigamy.

I was sitting in the parlor of the hotel at
Oldcastle, Delaware, the other day, talking
with some friends, and there was a hatchet-
faced female, with two children, looking out
of the window at the other end of the room.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
General Conference of the Methodist

Episcopal Church.
CHICAGO, May 18.—The conference assenbled

at the usual hour, Bishop Clark in the chair.
After the reading of the Journal, the order of

business was taken up, and a large number of

petitions were presented on lay delegation sub-
jects.

At half past eleven the address of theLaymen's
Convention, of last Thursday, was laid before
the convention.

. Dr. Wise presen tetra remonstrance of theBOard
of Managers of the Tract Society against the re-
moval of the headquarters from New York to
Philadelphia.

On motion of Dr. Reddy, the Conference re-
solved to suspend the call for petitions, memo-
rials, and appeals after Thursday, the 21st inst.

A memorial from the Mississippi Conference
was presented by Rev. G. Haven, of Boston, pro-
testing against theformation of separate colored
conferences. •

Rev. Mr. Lanahan, of Baltimore, presented a
resolution protesting against the selection of a
large majority of army and navy chaplains from
one of the smallest denominations in the coun-
try; that is, Protestant Episcopal.

iffy. Dr. Walden, of Cincinnati, offered a reso-
lution instructing the Committee on Book Con-
cern to inquire what changes may be necessary
n the management of the Quarterly Review, to
adapt it to a larger class of readers.

atev. Dr. Pearin, of Knoxville, offered a reso-
ution that the book agents of New York he in-
structed to establish and publish weekly religious,
newspapers in Tennessee orGeorgia.

Rev. N. Shumate, of Missouri, offered a resolu-
tion to so amend the discipline as to provide for
the introduction of lay delegates into the Annual
and General Conterences,accompanied by aplan.

Rev. Dr. Foster, of New York, offered a reso-
lution in favor of taking all conference collec-
tions under four general calls.

Rev. Mr. Whitely, of New York, offered a re-
solution against electing any General Conference
officers by acclamation. Adopted.

Rev. Dr. Curry, of New York, submitted a
plan for lay delegation, which was referred with-
out reading.

The election of General Conference officers was
made the'order for ten o'clock on Tuesday, 26th
instant. •

Dr. Wentworth, of Troy, subMitted a resolu-
tion that theCommittee onMiSisiOnf3 be instructed
to consider and report on the expediency of
separating the home from the foreign depart-
ment, with an officer for the former in the West,
and for the latter in the East.

The special committee on the American and
Foreign Christian Unionreported that a collec-
tionbe taken in its behalf sofar as will be found
compatible with other ,Church interests.

Dr. Haven read a telegram from the African
Methodist Episcopal Zion Church Conference,
now being held in Washington, asking if delega-
tions would be received by the General Confer-
ence if furnished credentials to it.

The secretary was ordered to answer by tele-
graph, informing them that they would receive a
cordial and hearty reception.

Directly she turned around, looked at
me for a minute, and with a wild
cry of delight sprang forward, flung
her arms around my neckand kissed me about
sixty-four times. Drawing back indignantly,
as soon as I was able, I said in my severest
tones:

"Madam, what is the meaning of this out-
rageous conduct ?"

`Oh, my dear William, have I found
you at last ? Oh, my dear, dear Wil-

And!" she commenced strangling and smoth-
ering me again.

"Madam," said I, sternly, "you may have
found me at last, but I want you distinctly to
understand that my name is not dear Wil-
liam"—for I was mad.

"Oh, William," says this scandalous fe-
male, still hanging on to my neck and muss-
ing my shirt collar, "Oh, William,do you not
recognize your own fond Maria? Do you not,
dear William ?"

"No, I do not recognize my own fond Ma-
ria, dear William," was my reply. "I never
bad a fond Maria of my own in all my born
days, and what's more, I don't want one,
either. You'd better go and lie down, you
don't seem well."

"Our dear children know their father,"
said this wretched woman. "Come here,
Mary Jane and Matilda, and kiss your loving
papa."

Then both of her brats pranced up and
grabbed me by the trousers and wanted me
to kiss them.

"Why, you two children, don't pretend to
say I'm your father, doyou ?''

"Oh, yes, you are our dear papa," said
both of these depraved youngsters.

"Why, you scandalous little story-tellers!"
said 1, "ain't you ashamed •to tell such an
awful fib? Don't you know where wicked
story-tellers of your age go ? Let go of me,
or - 1:11 larrup you till you can't stand; I will,
upon my sacred word and honor."

"Oh, William, dear," said their mother,
"you surely remember the happy, happy
days of our courtship, when beneath the soft
moonlight we walked together by the side of
the murmuring strain, and whispered the soft
accents ofaffection?"

"No, I don't remember any such thing,
and I never did it either. I never walked
out in the moonlight; I never heard a stream
murmur in the whole course of my life, and
I always was down on the soft accents of af-
fection. So you see there's no use of both-
ering me."

"And do you not recollect the time you-
first came to our home, and sat in the back
parlor with me, until father got mad and
walked in and kicked you down stairs ?"

"Ofcourse I don't. I'd have smashed him
on the nose if he had kicked me, you can
bet. I wotildn't have stood any of his non-
sense. I tell you I'm not the man.

"And then nest day my two brothers met
you in the street, and because you had won
my young love, tackled you and thrashed
you nearly to death? Do you not remember
this, dear William?

"I tell you my name ain't William, and I
don't know your relations or. their heft, but
you never had a brother or a cousin, or any
other relation, who was able to thrash me.
I don't want any of your family fooling
around me. I'll Bog a whole mass-meeting
of them. Now go away from me or I'll call
the landlord," Paid I, for this woman begun
to get aggravatiug.

"OM William' says she, "you have for-
gotten all that happy past, lam afraid. But
surely, dear, you can call to mind Jim Sykes,
who was your rival for my hand, and who
used to come round of evenings and try to
slt•you out, and who made you so mad, by
his attentions to me? You remember him,
dotet.you, my dear William?"

"Mwiam, if you mean me by that phrase,. I
don% If I had been courting you, and hid
had a rival, I would have backed square out
and given him all the chances. I would have
done more. I would have given him ten dol-
lars to go in and win, and take you off my
bands, and considered the money well spent.
1 Wish 13111 was here, I do, indeed. Spose'n I
tend for him? shall 1?"

The ➢leat of the Bison.

MEDICINAL.

AND 118

An English paper says: "Lord Wharncliffe
has a herd of bisons, which were running
wild until lately in Wharncliffe Chase, and
are now in an enclosure there. One of those,
a,bull, lately became so savage that it was ne-
cessary to destroy it. Mr. Frank Buckland
writes In Land and Water: 'The poor bull
has now suffered for his ferocity, and has
been turned into beefsteaks. The meat is
grand eating, with a slight game flavor,
possibly a little hard, which perhaps was
my fault in having it broiled, but many de-
grees bettor than `hippocreas,' or horse-
flesh. I distributed the meat sent to
me in small portions to various friends ;

they all agree as to ,its excellent quality.I We should all be much pleased that Lord
Wharncliffe is cultivating bisons. They will

\doubtless do well in the country. One hardly,
hears of a gravel pit or a new brick field be-
ing opened up on the London basin without
discoveries being made of the bonesof bos
something or another, bos longifrons, bos
primoginlls, &c. England is doubtless 'a

1 bosicarrying country, and any new variety
1 of beef will be most acceptable to the public,
I while the animals themselves would be highly
1 ornamental to parks, and be a change upon

the übiquitous and old-fashioned fallow deer.
Lord Wharncliffe has, I believe, presented

! the skeleton of his bison to Prat'. Rollestou,
of Oxford.' "
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THE GETTYSBURG

HATALYSLNE WATER

WONDERFUL CURES!

Theremarkable facts connected with the discovery and
history of the GETTYSBURG KATALYSINE SPRING
have rapidly, spread all over the country, and Invalidsare
everywhere using the water as a remedy for Ilintuna-
tism, Gout, Gravel, Dyspepsia, Kidney, Urinary, Bron-
chial, and other diseases, including Debility andprestra
ion of the vital powers, caused by mental and physical

exceises.
The proprietors have new the pleasure to announce that

they have completed arrangements for supplying the
GETTYSBURG KATALYSINE WATERin such quart.

titles as will probably meet the increasing demand.
Anything like a detailed statement of the singular cony

tivelmwere of the Water, as demonstrated by letters con.
staidly being received from the moat reliable sources and
unquestionable authority, cannot be given within any
reasonable space in the columns of a newspaper, and wo
therefore add only a few of the statements received, to
prove conclusively that we make no claims beyond what
canbe fully substantiated by well-attested facts as given
by invalids themselves andPhysicians who have used the
GETTYSBURG WATER,

The Cures ofthe•Gettyeburg Water.
The variety and extent of the curative virtues of the

GETTYSBURG KATALYSINE WATER wilt appear
fromthe statements and reports of physicians and inva-
lids embraced in the Circular of the Company, which will

druggist'stree of charge on applicatiocurative or to any

stores. Some idea of these andresto-
rative virtues may be formedfrom thefollowing state-
month and reports which we quote from this document;

A distinguished American physician. whose attention
has been directedro the extraordinary curative pheno-
mena presented by the Gettysburg Water, is John Bell,
M. D. of Philadelphia.

This gentleman is the author of a "Treatise on Bathe,
andan account of the Mineral and Thermal Springs in
the United States and Canada," and is regarded as one of
the highest authorities ou these subjects by his medical
brethren. lie says : "Hume experience has anticipated
the conclusions&awn from chemistry, and by analogy.

from the eflects of the waters of other springs. It tells is

that the Gettysburg water has produced signally curative
andrestorative effects in different forme of dyspepsia—-

sickness of stomach, heartburn, water brash, acute nen•
ralgic pains, and loss of appetite—and also in chronic
diarrhtea and torpid state of the liver. Gout, chronic
rbetanation, and resulting nodosities of the joints, have
been overcome to aremarkable extent by the drinking of
this water. Approaching and actual paralysis have been
carried offby the mune means. In onecast:diabetes, that
often unmanageable disease, was arrested in its pro.
gress.

D iabetes, Blindness, Etc..
"I reside in Chaplin, Windham county, Coma.; am 40

years old. Eighteen months ago my physical and men-
tal energies began to fail, my appetite and thirst became
ravenous, and, in fine, I was attacked by a severe turn of
diabetes, which reduced me 40 pounds in two weeks, and
so prostrated me that I was scarcely able to move myself
in bed.

I commenced with three gills of this water per day,
taking a gill at a time. It at first increased the urina-
tion, And tended to aggravate the symptoms, but soon

atter I began to rapidly reco . er. The deadly' pallor of my

face gradually gave place to the hue ofhealth, and I be-
gan to regain my substance and to increase in weight.

At the present time I am able to move
about andfeel the etsongest confidence in my ultimete
complete recovery. Iomitted to state that 1 had nearly
lost my eight, and could hardly distinguish members of my

own family scrose the room. Can now read without
glasses, and experience no eitficulty whatever in this re-
spect. My howels that were constipated and bloated pre-

vious to using the Water, are now natural and regular in
their action.

To hake About Leaving the My
for the Summer Months.

CHAMPAGNES,

CLARETS,

BRANDIES,

WHISKIES,

SHERRYWINE,

PORT WINE,

MADEIRA WINE,

Englieh ana Sootoh Ales, &0., &o,

GOODS SECURELY PACKED.

H. & A. C. VAN BELL,

Wine Merchants,

IIic3),I6IIItO7pHESTNUT STREET.
NEW PUBLIVATIONS•

THE GALAXY
FOB JUNZ,

NOW READY
It is the most Elegantly Illustrated. Brilliant. Eutlrtaln

ing and Attractive Magazine Published in
this Country.

"CIIARLES MOULTON."
VERIFIED BY 11113 PHYSICIAN.

'The above statement of Mr. Charles Moulton, with re-
gard to the eiTect of the Gettysburg Water upon him. I
believe to be in accordance with cts and also his
statement in regard to hie conditionands

0. B. UymptomsRIUCTri3, MAD.

- -

Linton, the Greatest.Living Engraver, has charge of the
Illustrations.

CONTENTS OF THE JUNE NUMBER:
L STEVEN LAWRENCE, YEOMAN. (Completed.)

fly Mrs. Edwards. (With an illustration bY
Gaston Fay.)

H. THE LADY JACQUELINE. By Phoebe Cary.
JAROCHO LIFE. By Mayne Reid.

IV. GRASSES AND 'WILDFLOWERS. By Malan.
V. A PROBLEM By Henry James, Jr. ( With an

illustration by W. J. lienneasy.)
VI. TO A LADY. By T. W. Parsons.
VII. FORCEDISIARWIES. By J. W. De Forest,

VIIL BERCI:WALE. Cbaptorn IV. and V. By Marion
Borland. (With an illuntration by Winslow
Horner.)

IX. TO A CAGED CANARY. ByLily Nelson.
X. MY NOTEIIOOII By Anne Id. Crane). ( With an

illuatration by Sol Eytinitoo
.XL A TRI PTo THE W YANDUTTE CAVE. By F.-

M. Gray.
XII. OUR RAILWAY MANAGEMENT. By Edward

Howland.
APrLE BLOSSOMS B 7 May Mather.

XIV. TIM GALAXY MISCELLANY
FAUX P.AB 01 ,'THE PREES. By Jae- Grant Wllaon.
Lori' oxDoolth. By S. Dodge.
TUE TOMl`lillshlli. Ay N. T.
TnE FOItEbT FLEE. By Edward S. Ellie.
BynoNium. By Walter 8. McCann.

XV. DRIFTWOOD. By PhilipQuilllbet.
XVI. LITERATURE ANd ART.

NEBULJE. By the Editor.
Price 35 cents; 834 per year.
Very liberal terms made with thoFe who will get op

clubs for THE GALAXY. Aadreea
SHELDON & COMPANY.

Nos. 498 and 500 Broadway, Now York.
-mylti to th --- - -

J-tST ItEADY—BINGITAM'S LATIN G AMMAR.—
e.) New Editlon.—A Grammar of the Latin Language for
the Use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by
William Ilingliam, A. M., Superintendent of the Bingham
School.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Testifiers
and friends of Education generally, that the now edition
of the above work is uow ready, and they, invite a careful
examination of the same, and ei comparison with other
works on the Fame subject, Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.

Price $1 50.
Published by E. 11. BUTLER At CO.,

L37 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia.

And tor e ale by Booksellers generally. a32.1

Lectures.—A new Course ofLectures, as delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub

loots : nowto live and what to live for; YouUu Maturity

and OldAge; Manhoodgenerally reviewed; The cause of
Indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for.
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt -• four
stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, itit. &hoot, Boa
ton. iel9 ty)

ROOKS BOUGHT,. Market EXCHANGED Al
LP JAMES BAER'S. Instreet. mire. Nllll3

Rheumatism.
SPECIAL NOIII3EX.

Sr. lIAIWS Curcru, CIIEfiTNTT
• Philadelphia,Dee. 4, 1661,

GENTLEMEN beg leave' to offer my testimony re-
garding the water of Gettysburg Spring. After a fair trial,
I have the gratificationlo declare that my experience cor
respondif with all that has been asserted about the until.

rheumatism offorte water. I have suffered from chronic
eixteen yeare, and during that period I

have been on four occasions confined to bed for five
months with acute inliamiantioa. The last attack com-
menced on the Bth of December, 1888, and I believe that,
iu repeated lite of the acute form, I have had the greatest
pain produced by this terrible malady. I was so crippled
u every joint Midicould not leave my room during eight

mouths, and Iexpected to be in thin condition for the re-
mainder of my lite. educe I commenced the regular use
of the water, in proper doses ofa gill three times a day,

I have been gradunPy and kurely, relieved, until, at the
prorent date, the rheumatic principle le entirely removed.

lhreisthe first testimonial of the kind 1 have ever
Nei-Lien, and 1 now send 'it to you through a feeling of
duty to the community. 1 have delayed for a long time
in order to avoid the slightest risk of hastiness or dela-
niun. Mostearneetly Iwould recommend tale charming
remedy, to all persons affected by any of the aliments to
viWell it is applicable.

Yuma, truly, P. E. MORIARTY, D.D.

Dybp epsia.
A 'single cure of Dyspepsia w ith this water, referred to

by Dr. nell, with the accompanying remarks of this dis-
tinguished medical writer upon its extraordinary power
on thin hydra of dieeare, will suffice. It is that of Mrs.
'law nay, ofAdartis county, ra. Mrs. Yawner says: •

"1 have been afflictedIA ith a stomach disease or dye.
•pepSla in one (~f its meet terrible forms for rows twenty
years. 1 tried medicines and the preecriktions of various
skillful physicians us long ea I could retain medi-
cine onmy s mach.. But during the last ten years I
could not take medicines at all. I could not drink cot'
fee or tea or ether fluid, or even Collillon water, without
vomiting, uud could barely take kutlicient food tosustain
life. I was gradually reduced almokt to a ekeleton; was
so week meet at the Buie that 1could not even nit upon
a chair; was frequently tacked with pains and harrassed
with gloomy forebodings, apprehensions and dopreselon
of epirite; was, ill incur[, one of the moot inieerable be•
jugs that ever lived. This wne my condition when I
commence° the use of Gettysburg cc toter, which wits the
only thing that would lie on my eioniach. I have used it
for enure months, and am completely recovered from my.
long aillictioue. It lute proved to me a veritable water of
life."

jarOFFICE OF HAZLETON RAILROAD
COMPANY. No. StglWALNUT STREET.

P/IIL ADELPIIIA May 4, 1868.
A Special Meeting of the Stockholdersof the Hazleton

Railroad Company will be held at their °dice, on FRI-
DAY, May Rid, 1858. at 12 o'clock M., for the purpose of
considering andacting upon an agreement for consolidat-
ing thu maid Company with the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company. By order of the Board of Directors.

mys 160 CHARLES C. LONGSTRETII, Sec`y.

inellr. OFFICE OF THE LINCOLN MONUMENT
ASSOCIATION,2)5 Walnut street.

PIIILADELPiIIA, May 18. 1863.
The annual meeting of the Corporatom of t he Associa,

Hon will he held at the Board of Trade Atoms, No. 8.i3
Chestnutstreet, onTHUM:WAY, 28th inst. 1868, at four
o'clock P. M. J. E. CLiCiIIURN,

mylB Secretary.

MANDAN MINING COMPANY.—TLIE ANNUAL
meeting of the Stockhoidera of the :Mandan Yining

Company will be held at the office of the Company, No.
324 WALNUT aueet, Philadelphia, ou TIRJR3DAY, the
28th day of .May. 1888, for the election of Directors and
trimmed= of other bunineee.

B. A. HOOPES, Secretary.
PIIILADF.1.1•111A, April 27th, 1868. - ap27 trayl4

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.—THE
/1163''Annual Meeting of the Stockholderewill be held in
the Foyer of the Academy on MONDAY, June let at 4
o'clock P. M., whstr ir Election will be held for twelve
Dlrectore to verve eneuing year.

inyl2 15 19 22 26 29 al; MICHAEL NISBET, Sec'y.

A:TNA MINING COMPANY.—TIIE ANNUALZeir Meeting of the Stockholders of the "Etna Mining
;Company will be held at the office of the Company, No.

M 4 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, on TUESDAY% the 21th
day of May. PAiB, at Id o'clock, M., for the election of Dl-
rectore, and transaction of other bualueea.

B. A. HOOPES, Secretary.
PIIILATMLVIIIA, April 25, PAX

ItI7,6OLUTE MINING COMPANY. 'TIE
Anneal Meeting of the Stockholders of the RESO•

LUTE MINING COMPANY will be held at the Office of
the Company, No. 824 Walnut street. Philadelphia, on
MONDAY, the first day of June, 11363, at 12 o'cloca, noon,
for the election of Directors and traneactiou of other
bithineEs. B. A. 110OPES, necretary.

Prima nimmtra„ May 1, 1868. myl tJ24

Gravel, Strangury, Impotence.
Dr. ThomasShearer.of Baltimore,anintelligent Homan)*

pathic physician, has exteurively introduced this ,water

in his practice, and effected with it quite a number of re'
markable cures. Dr. shearer says.

"A gentleman connulted me who stated that for nearly
twenty years he had been Bufferingfront disetuto of the
kidneys or bladder, or both. Hitt symptoms wore as fol.
lope, Almost itiways an eating, aud sometimes au acute
pain across the back, in the region of the kid•
non; sensations an If the back was half • sawed
tin ough ; pitin in the back, aggravated by stand•
tug or lying too long in bed; wino at times con-
tentingcopious phosphate deposits; at other timer, and
for some Neelot continuously, the urine appeared normal
int (dor, quantity. and Hpecille gravity. itepw.ted daily
Lets they, ed that the urine 11..(1 a neeldedly acid. reac-
tion, and an examination by the catheter revealed great
tendeluess of the nienibranoun Jaotion of the urethra,
enlarged preen ate, and extreme irritability of rue neck of
the bladder. Not lunch lucouv.wlence was experienced
in parsing water during the niorrilug, but in the afternoon
the patient sulfured horn symptoms of ntraugarY, lasting
11'0111 three to four hourn,and only mitigated by remaining
perfectly quiet.

lle patient, after six weeks' use of the water (taken

below breaktort, canner, Imo on retiring, eight ounces
each thus),telt like a new man. I;upleo,,ut eyutptome
gradually dhappenred ; but, lent the elect, 'night peeve
only pa lietive, f dheeted It to be discontinued for a
week, then resumed tor tour weeks, for two mouths

, more, and up to the present time lily patient 1411144ei en-
tirely well. In this case the water acted as a mild ditt•
retie ut times, intlellgts this result Wes by 40 Menne MA-
tor.; and while en the bowels Ito aperient action Was
producthe cdnetioittion yielded very soon, aud the
bowelsare now twukt tly andregular."

saw- OFFICE OF THE METALLINE LAND COM.
PANY, NO. Ba 4 WALNUT STRUET.

PuILADELPRIA., May lot, 18tS.
The Stated Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

Metalline Land Company will be held at the office of the
Company, on MONDAY, June Ist prox., at 12 o'clock, M.

inyltnly2l§ M. IL 2101. PHAN, Clerk.
ANIYGDALOID ALINING COMPANY OP LAKE

"ruw SUPERIOR.—The annual meeting of the stock.
holden of rho Arnygdaloid Mining Company of Lake U.
puler will be held at the office of the Company, No. y
Walnut 'Area, Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY, June 3.
1838, at 134'clock Al., for the election ofDirector', and for
any other bueinees that may legally come before the
meeting. M. IL HOFFMAN.

Secretary.
April 80, 1868.mylticl3§

VEr GIRARD MINING COMPANY OP MICHIGAN.
—1 he Annual Meeting of tho Stockholderi of thu

Girard MiningCompany ofMichigan will be held at the
office of the Company, No. 824 Walnut street,

ou TUEIWAY, the eecond day of June, DAB. at
12 o'clock, noon, for the election of Directore and transao•
tion of other bunineed. 13 A. HOOPES, Secretary.

PIIII.ADYLPIJIA. may I,lBea. myl Oen

aidVir.• EMPIRE COPPER COMPANY.—TILE ANNUAL
Meeting of the Stockholders of the Empire Copper

Company will be held at the office of the Company, No.
824 Walnut street, _Philadelphia, on FRIDAY, Juno sth.
lie, at 12 o'clock, M., for the election of Directors, and
for anyother business Mat may legally come before the
meeting.

April 80, 1888. M. HOFFMAN,
myl,t, efoi • Secretary.

01171111611111 NOWA OES•

CAUTION.
As it is racy to forces° that an coon aft the GETTYS-

-1111110 WATER is introduced generally into the market,
there will he counterfeits and other worthless fluids flu
der the bailee or a similar name palmed off on the titibile;'
it it proper to aide that the genuine Water in ,

up only,

in quart bottler. Hereafter, for the- further wearily of
them who 80 016 Water, the proprietors have adopted
and secured the title of OE kTYSBURCi KATAINSINH .
WATER, and in future all genuine Water from the Get-
tynburg Spring will have the full title as above branded
on the corks and blown in the bottles.

Retail price per quart bottle, 81) cents.
Retail price per cane of two dozen quarts, $ll.

usual ditcount to the trade.
All communicationa must be addrvesed to the GETTY'S.,

MAW SPRING COMkANY, .Zio. 63 Liberty utreot, 0.
Box 5138. New York. -

'1be Water will be forwarded from the Spring, or from
the depute of the Company, whichever lo tto„roet thou
point to a Web it in to be sent.

Nor vale by Johneton. Holloway k Cowden, J. C maker
&Co ,Pttllotk & CI CliMitall Chart, s Enid, Hon' & Co.,
'twoell at Landie, William 11. Wllrou, kolwrt Shoemaker
& Ce , Haien Sow, Frederick Brown, Edward Parrieli,
-James 'l', Shinn, and by Drtiggiete generally.

„„

move, PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CONIPANY,
TIiEASti!?..EWS DEPARTMENT,

I.A1)134'111A,May 2, IRS.
NOTICE TO STOCICIIOLDER 3: Thu Board of Di-

rectors have this -day declared a semLannual Dividend of
Three Per Crnt., on the capital Block of the Company,
payable in cash, clear of National and State taxes, and a

thriller ;dividend of Five Per Cunt. 'payable in stock on
and after May to. •

Blank powers of attorney, for collecting dividends can
bu obtained at the Wilco of the Company,208 south Third
etreet. TUOMAS T. FIRTH.

niy2,-Mt . • Treasurer.

LOST-AND-0401D.

LOST OR MISLAID-4'ER L'ETDAL POLICY,
for $1,200,1 booed by "'Phu Triodoeo of Om mire: Akl4o.

dation of Hilladelphia," to '"1he itoinan Catholic. i3o-
defy of tit. :Joseph for Educating and 'Maintaining Paw
orphan Children." on llouse west aide of. Second street,
Wow Dock street, No. 1911, old number. Application has
been made to cancel the eame. Any ono having it will
please retui ult to ' • • B. SHARKEY,

inyldtit• Treopurir, &e., No. arent.

11A1C111517-A[Rib.

DODDERS' 'AND wowrOmor,spii POCKET
IL KNIVES, PEARL and S'I'AU HANDLER, of betted,
fel finteh. RODOltlttit and WADE ti .BUTOYIER'S, and
the CELEDRA'I ED LECoPLTRE RAZOR. stassoßt3
IN-ent,,EB of the lineet (nudity, Razors, Knives Relation
and Table Cutlery, Ground and Pohalted BAR )NSTRU.

MENTS of the mold approved construction to moist the
hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler, and Surgical luatru.
went 115 Tenth Street,below Chestnut. myl tn!

IiCETAIII• DAVGOODS.

SPRING. GOODS.
E. X. NEEDLES & CO.
Are Springpeninglarge involcce of New Goo& imitablefor
the Trade, to which they call the attention of the

LADIES:
New and beautiful deeigne in

Pique Wefts end Figures, Plain and
Colored,

Material for Garibaldi's, in Puffed,
Tuoked and Revered Muslin,

Plaid, Striped and Figured Nainsooks,
Sets in Linen and Laoe,
Dotted Nett for Veils in Fancy Colors,
Embroideries, White Goode,

Handkerchiefs, Laces,
Scarfs,

Also, a complete amortment of

Neck Ties, &o.

HOUSE-FURNISHING DRY GOODS.
Vieinvite youto call and extunineour stock.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
1101 Chestnut Street.

(111EAPEST LINEN GOODS IN THE
ble Linen at 37X, 50, MX. 75. 8736 and $l.

Bleached Damask. at $1 25 that aro extra cheap and
beautiful patterns; 8.4 wide finer do., at $1 50, $1 75, $2
and 52 50.

Doylies at 75. 573.1, 51, $1 25 and 51 50 per doz. •
Napkins at $1 50, $1 75, 52 and $2 60 per dozen; war-

ranted alt linen Towels from 123to 75 cte. each, in great
variety of patterns.

Grarit at 1236. dint is worth 15 by the bale.
Ladies' lidkfts. at 1234. 15. 20, 22 and 25 ctn.
Hemstitch do., at 25, 31 3736. 46 and 60 cents.
Gents' do., at 25thanl6 hav e cents : there are great

bargains and leen tth ey been offered.
Shirt Bosoms of our own make, made of Richardeen's

linen, at 3736. 50, 6234 and 75; W) per cent. lees than the
same qualityare mold anywhere else.

Large stock of Linen Sheetings and Pillow Linen.
StairCrash ofall kinds from 26 ctn. Eup.GRANVILLB. BAINES,

Cheap Linen Store,
1013 Market street, above Tenth•

A UCTION GOODS !—BAROAMS!! BARGAINS:I
Jog. 100 doz. Good Linen Ildkfa, 12%and 15c.

He doz. Good Linen Doylies, ibc. to $1 25.
60 doz. Gents' Col'd Border lidkis 60 and 112%c.
80 doz. Gents' Ilein'd.stitchIldido.lc. and $l.

The above goods aro Bargains.
STOKES & WOOD.

703 Arch street.

NEW STYLES OF FANCY SILIN, • .CHENEA SILKS.
STRIPE SILKS.

PLAID SILKS.
PLAIN SILKS.

CORDED SILKS.
SUPERB./ It BLACK SILKS.

EVENING SILKS.
WEDDING SILKS.

EDWIN HALLis CO.,
ap2Ett 3B South Second street.

BLINDS AND WINDOW SHADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS Si SONS,
16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

LARGEST 31ANUFACTURERS OP

Venetian Blinds
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
I? SELL AT TUELOWEST PRICES—aII

Blinds nepaired. Curtain Cornices, Shade Trimminaa
andFixtures, Picture Tassels and Cord. Store Shades and
Lettering, Plain Shades ofall kinds. Bell Pulls, Ac.. &c,

a .Itl th tu golt

CALIBRETINGS. &ID.

1222 CHESTNUT STREET. 1222.

Special Notice.
Having completed ourremoval to New Store, No. 1221

CHESTNUT Street, we are now ready to offer, at lowest
cash prices, anewstock of handsome

CIABPBTINGLS,
OICLOTHS,

11ATTINGS,
With all other kinds of goods in our line of business.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
1222 Chestnut Street. 1222.

arc
JLVDIEBEit.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
OF

BUILDING LUMBER
AND

HARD WOODS.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets,

mh22ato th 2m

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.'
1.868. SPRUCE JOIBT.

SPRUCE JOIST. 186E31
SPRUCE JOIST.

HEMLOCK.HHEM EMLOCK.LOT. LARGE ST CH.
LARGE ST OK.

NIULTULE, ngwritEu
2800 SOUTH STREET.

1868. 1868FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING/
CAROLINA FLOORINu.
VIRGINIA FLOORINGDELAWARE FLOORING.

ABU FLOoRING.
WALNUT FLOQRING.

FLORIDA §TEPANGOARDo.RAIL PLK.

1868. MET18111131VNTI:1111E 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1868. IUNDERTAUNDERTAREW ERE MBER.LUMBER.M
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

I_B6B. REASONED POPLAR. 1868.SEARDNED CHERRY.
Atlff.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1868. CIGAR flB3f .tiffillff. 1868.
SPANIBEI URDAR BOX BOARDS. ~

FOR SALELOW.

1868. CAROMNA SCANTLING. 1768CAROLINA I-I. T. SILLS. '
NORWAYSCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. ((inill Mill:ES: 1868.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.

_ PLASTERING LATH.
CHESTNUTPLANK AND BOARDS

1368.
. 'EA SONE() CLEARKNE. 1868.BE...OIINEDCLEARPINE.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANIBII CEDAR, VON 'PATTERNS.
FLOP-IDA RED CEDAR.

PILAULE4, isiourcurom CO.
SOUTH. BTREEl't___
.. ,

PHELAN. & BIT,CKNELLII
Twenty-third, inii Chestnut Ste.

.I• - •

LARGE swumOF ' . •
WALNUT, ASH AND P

N'
OPDpLAR&

• ' r ALLTIMIRNESS __,EBOLEAANItt
, FINELOT WALNUT VENEERS.

UEDAR. CYPRESS.. AND WHlTp,von sHINGLEar
SEASONED LUMBER.

:. , .wicinciax im-NAim: ANg,SEINSYLVAiIIA.ALL SIZES AND VALITIES.
FLOORING AND HEAVY AROLINA. TIMBER.,

SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST.
BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

tribaem

'JEWELRY! JEWELRY I
S. E. oorner Tenth and Chestnut.

NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.
WRIGGINS & CO

(Formerly Wriggles & Wardcm. Fifth and ()hostnutO
Invite attention to their Now Jewelry Store, H. E. corner
TENTH and (IUERTNUT Hmetowe arenow prepared with ourExtensive Stockto offerGREAT INDUCEMENTS to Buyers.

wxrcuiBS of the mostcelebrated makersJEWELRY
and SILVER WARE, always the latest designs and best
qualities.

Goods especially designed for BRIDAL PRESENTS.
Particular t.ttobti In given to the Repairing of!

WATCIIES end JEWELit Y.
WRIGGINS & 00.,

11, E. comer Tenth and Cuestnut Street!.
m awtheam

LEWIS LAbODIU.S

(DIAMOND DEAT,ERS & JEWELERS.
RUMOUR, JEWELRY k MINER WANE..

WATOREB and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
Chestnut St., Philo,.

Would invite the ottention of oorchuers to their lance
Mock of

GENTS' AND LADIES'
A7CCIHE

,Inst recatved,of the tined European makenklndependent
quarter„qui, and Bell:winding 1 to Gold and !savervase,.

• Pi ne,8
t

or d
Diamond Bets, PLuaLlituds, Bingsonc. Mral.lialathita

Garnet and Etruscan nets. %great varlets%
Solid EGlEcrprarapi all kinam, including a large snort.

madsniume for Bridal Presett%

GROCERIES. LIgOOUa, atm.

IMPERIAL VIN DE POMME.
A. SUPERIOR QUALITY

SPARKLING CIDER.
JUSTRECEIVED BY

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dktider in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine StreeUb

FINE NEW CROP TEAS.
GOOD CHULAN TEA, elegy. OOLONG TEAS, all

graded. YOUNG 10. SON, GUNPOWDER, etc.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEAS. For sale by

JAMES R. WEBB,
Jall B. E. corner WALNUT arld EIGEITII Strees,

RICHARD W. FAIRTHORNE,
• Dealer In Teal and team,

No. 20* NORTH NINTH STREET.
All sords guaranteed pure, of the best quality, and told

at moderato Pius- mr.th a to gut•
-

(o '̀ 14C•

el&CO.k,
•"0. • Z""
(qrvC3C.

COLLATE& CO.'S
Fragrant 'Collet Soaps
are 'Prepared by skilled
workmen train the best
materials, and aro
known as the STAND-
LED by dealers and
customers.

Sold everywhere.

mr2l.tnarth-ly4

„PPPAf=o3NB.26 Southr i? ".rout teetet. polo Agent for the
United&Mee and Cantali.. myl feto az 13t•

701tURLINGTON BURLINGTON!!
JJ Burlington liertirga-0. P. Diitehdre.

N. others genuine.
P. KNltiti & BROS"

1111 South WharymAffentz.m7l¢'3t•

HAM. DRIED DEEP AND TONGLJEI3. —JOIIN
Steward's justly celebrated Elesnee4 and Dried Be(

and Reef Tonanee: also the beet brands of Eincinne.tt
flame. For este by Id. F. BI'ILLLN. N. W. corner Arch
and Eighth etreete.
(.IALAD OIL-100 BASKET/3 OF LATOUR'S SALAD
IJ Oil of the lat.txt Importation. For sale by M. F.
SPILLLN. N. W. cornerArch sod Eighth etreete.

. -

rriAI3LE tiLARET—OXI CASES OF SUPERIORTAIMF
.L Claret, warranted to give eatietactlen. For tato by

M. F. 131'1LLIN. N. W. corner Arch and Eiglath 'street&

AVIIII CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND GIN
JJ ctnnati Ham, fiat conrimment or the e. justre.
eeived and for sale at COUNTY'S East End W•oceri. No.
118 South Second Street.

PEACHES FOR PIES. IN 81b. CANS AT 9)

I. cents per can. Green Corn. Tomatoes. Pess. also
French Peas and Mushroom, In store and tor sale at
COWRY'S East End Grocery. No. tlB South Second
street.
MEW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOCTEt
J.l Bloaters,Spiced Sabnos Mess and No. 1 Mackerel
tor sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery. No. USSouth
SecondStreet.
(11.1010 E OLIVE 011.ft 100 doe. OF SLTPHRIOR QUAL.I.

tyof Swcet 011 of own Importation, just received
and for sale at 001;811013 East End Grocery. No. 1111
South Second street.

h*Jo yr:4..1:4.0 :at Wll ZPrirt/ I)

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods
RICHARDEAYRE.

N0.58 N. Sixth Strttendaeet, below Arch,
Inviteeanto his

improved Shoulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
which for ease and comfort cannot be surpassed. It
gives universal satisfaction for neatness of fit on the
BREAST, comfort in the NEVIE and eue on the
SBOULDEBB.

It is made entirely by hand, with the beet workman-
111"Lomatstnpario_q_naliti of HID GLOVES,at Na, 58 N,

SIXTH Street, 61a. mhlsl,3ca

GENTS. PATENT.OPEING a2W tmr.r. ,

Ii.. tanei= Oaltersi=lathart white
Lmai; a Cloth arte40 et ti ,g6.%1, 110Utalbr 0 OrderV%♦.e Ildro ' WIN-mama Goma.

, of AMITY va low.ori OttedattS
street, comer tortKM Gkrves

or lanes sadavata. at - ire mizaLa
noI4IG OPEN IN TRE G. '

TEEM •AN ;TO ' MI6

-,-;----.,-, -• BALTIMOR E
ILA,, . IMPROVED 8A8.0._ ,1.0

[lli' if , FIRE-PLACE iELEA.TEM
WITH

.lAllwa '- 71-4"---"El 1I. MAGAZINE, ,

. .

ILLUMINATING DOORS,..
The most Cheerful and Perfec Heater in Uso..

To be had, 'Wholesale and Retail t, of,

J. S. CLARK,
loos routuarm SIMEET•

layl Bmi)

46 TIWILAS Si. DIXON di SONS,

•
~

,
man.am:am=

Late An:lre7 4g 740.7 dNo. SEIDELERTNuT Strei.llll elobis.
ppoidte Mated SSatetal t.

LOW. DCPARLOPOLIAKIIOFFICE,' __._

And other ORATES,
For Anthracite. Bituminous and WoodPitt.

ALSOWARI•AItRNAOPCaorliParnmiPubLieandPrivajuildimis
REBISTERS, VENTILATORS.

ORTENEY OAPSk_
-COO....M 1 RANGPA, BATILBODLERS.WHOLESALEand RETAIL,

WAN'ttl.'

CAPITAL NEEDED
BY AN

EBTABLIBUED MANUFACTURING HOUSE
controlling , an, almost . exclusive monopoly
of, an important article of Philadelphia Commerce
(regularmerchandise) that always commanda eel°. It ie
desired to increase the Capital. by an addition of $50,000;
oue or two persons can become special partners, and thm
will enable the house to fill. mders that, now caunOt ho
handledfor wont of,capital. uteialty and ability of ad-
'vertleer . undoubted and every satisfaction afforded.
Eitricteat confidence observed with. alt, who address

(i()Un.INVOSTMENT,
Box. 1708 Post Odic°. • •Philadelphia.u, v1 EL !,1•

14 1011 SALE —AN INVO le el OP HAMBURG RAGS,
acHorted linen and cotton.

PEl'.6)ll WRIGHT SONS.'
116 Walnut street.

From Washington. investigates quebtionswhich have relation to the
character and to the transactions of the Senate.
Thev propose to 'enter into an investigation of
the influences which havebeen exerted upon the
members of the Senate, sitting in their judicial
capacity as a Court of Impeachment. It seems
to me that if the House of Representatives have
information affecting the character of Senators,
it is their business to communicate that infor-
mation to the Senate. in order that It may
take such action, as in its judgment pertains
to its dignity, to its character and
the prosecution of its business. I understand
that when this Senate is chargcd by the Consti-
tution with a duty, and is proceeding to perform
that duty, nit has all the authority and power re-
quisite to take care of all collateral questions
connected with its\jurisdiction. The House
having now sent a resolution asking an official
transcript of what the Senate has done, I infer
that it is not for the mere purpose of informing
that body, because it was present during all our
proceedings, and we have published officially
copies of all that has been done, except whathas
been done in private session, but it is for thepur-
pose of having this body recognized, by a delibe-
rate vote, theproceedings upon which they have
entered. What has the House to, do withlhe re-',
cords of the Senate in connection with any such
volunteer proceedings as that upon which some
committee of their members are about to enter ?

Mr. Edmunds raised thepoint of order that the
Senator bad no right to refer to any proceedings
of any committee of the House.

The rule was read, and Mr. Fessenden said
nothing had been done disrespectfully to the
House. The Senator from Pennsylvania was
proceeding simply to discuss the question.

After furffter argument the Chair overruled the
point of order.

Mr. Buckalew continued: The House sent no
intimation of any object for which they desire a
copy of our records, and the only supposition
that wecan make is that this information is re-
quired for the purpose of investigating the
Senate, or of tho Influences by which the Senate
has been affected. I rose not because this reso-
lution touches me in the remotest particular, or
stirs up any feelings in my mind Other than
those of regret that the House should have gone
beyond what I think is an appropriatejurfsdic-
lion, and have even asked of what I think is a
prerogative of the Senate to vindicate itself and
its own proceedings from any imputation which
should affect them injuriously with the people. I
object to the request proposed, that the proceed-
ings be transmitted to the House. I insist that if
there be any cause for an investigation of this de-
scription, theinformation should be laid before
the Senate itself, and it should act"t and that we
should oppose any such yielding of our persona
to the House of Representatives, or to the Presi-
dent, or to the courts, or to anyone else what-
ever. We are competent to vindicate ourselves,
to preserve, unsullied, the streams of justice so
far as we are concerned, and I am disposed to up-
hold the dignity and rights of the Senate.

Mr. Sumner said that if the Senator had looked
at the statement of Mr. Bingham, he would have
seen that the purpose of the House was to ascer-
tain whether the right of that body topresent im-
peachment is attempted corruptly to beinterfered
with by anybody.

Some further debate took place.
Mr. Harlan could see no impropriety in the ac-

tion of the House, and hoped a certified copy
would be given.

Mr. Conkling thought every opportunity should
be given to exculpate Senators from the grave
charges against them.

Mr. Sprague then moved to' adjourn. Not
agreed to.

Mr. Doolittle thought the Senate would make
a erect mistake if it submitted to the proposed
examination by the House. The Senate ought to
preserve its independence. He then submitted a
resolution that the Senate respectfully decline to
furnish the information, and ask the House to
furnish such facts as they may have touching the
alleged improper influence, etc.

This was disagreed to.
The question was then taken on the pending

resolution to furnish the House with the record
of proceedings of the two last days of the im-
peachment trial.

No quorum voted—yeas 19, nays 6.
Mr. Conners moved that the Sergeant-at-arms

be directed to bring in the absentees.
Mr. Buckalew thought it would be more re-

spectful to say tequested.
The Sergeant-at-arms then went in quest of

the absentees.

Wesilistyrote, May 18.
GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPHLINE.

The bill introduced by Representative Washburn,
of Illinois, to-day, for the constructionof a govern-
xnent telegraph, under the direction of. the Postofilee
Department, between New York and Washington,
provides that the Postmaster-General shall,within thir-
ty days,. advertise in two:newapapers in Washington,

Daltimore, Philadelphia, and Now York City, for pro-
posals for constructing a telegraph line fromthe Post
office in Washington to the Postoince in New York,
by way of Philadelphia and Baltimore, and sucb:•inter-
mediate stations as he may designate. The Post-

naaster-General shall, at the time of Opening propo-
sals, also,receive and•examineany proposals trout the
proprietors of any existing line of telegraph for the
sale to the United States of the entire lineof such
telegraph between any two of said cities, orfor the
'entire line heroin provided for, with all the franchisee,
rights, and privileges connected therewith.

The proposal of the lowest responsible bidder Is to

'be accepted, and the work is to be of the beetcharac-
ter. Power is given to the Postmaster-General to es•
tablish teleeraph stations at as many post:aces along
the line as in hie judgment the public interest, with
-dueregard to economy ofadmintetration,ehall require,
and shall employ in the business as far aspracticable,
the employes of the polonies, and also special tele-
graphclerks when necessary, at the customary sal-
aries, and employ a general superintendent, who shall
be a practical telegrapher, at a salary not exceeding
$3,5e0 per annum. No message shall be sent unless
.stamped with a three-cent postage stamp. There
shall be auniform rate for the transmieslon of mes-
.sageewithotitregard to distance, and ono cent each
•wordexclusive of address and signature, butno mes,
Sage shall be setit for a less sum than ten cents,
and there shall be charged two cents for the delivery
of eachand every message, provided the government
shall be entitled to tend and receive all its messages
over the line free of charge, and shall have priority in
vending them. Andprovided that when less rates
than are hereinprovided alien be charged by any other
telegraph line between the same points, the Post-
-master-General may reduce these rates to cent=
thereto. -

And provided further, that he maydirect that news
telegrams for publication by newspapers, shall be
transmitted at a reduction not exceeding fifty per cent.
on these rates. Anothersectionprovides that persons
tampering with dispatches, or making an improper
disclosure of theircontents, shall be punished by a line
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or Imprisonment
not to exceed one year, or both, In the discretion of
the court. The stun. of 875,000 is appropriated to
carry out the provisions of the act. The bill was re-
ferred to the Committeeon PosUnikes and Post Roads.
Accompanying this bill Is an elaborate paper in which
it is said, although the world is indebted to the genias
of a citizen of the United Slates for the practical
development of the electric telegraph, as a
means of communication, and although
the first line upon the plan in univer-
sal use was built with money furnished by Con-
gress, the telegraph system has made has progress
toward perfection, and has been practically of less
-value to the masses of the people in our awn country,
than in any civilized country on the globe. In nearly
every country in Europe the telegraph has become a
speedy, certain,and economical medium of commu-
nication, the inestimable benefits of which are ex-
tended to the inhabitants of small towns and comma_

Pitieiras well as the great centres of trade In this
coun ,xy, telegraphic communication has always been
'uncertain and expensive, and limited to chief towns
and cities. To the evils of exorbitant charges haie
been added distrust of the teleggaph as a
reliable medium of communication in case ot emer-
gency, andas a safe cOnservator of the necessary se-
crecy ofpublic and private bueiness, Instead of an
auxiliary to the postal system, controlled like it by
the State, and sought like it to be made useful to the
great mimes of,thepeople, without regard to the pecu-
niaryprofit and tobe eecuredis it:nearly every civilized
country in the werld. We see the system in this
country in the hands of rival companies, anxious only
for extending their lines to prominent. places where
profits are to be secured, and Indifferent to the public
convenience. In abort, the popular verdict of the
people of this country, if it could be heard, would be
that the telegraph System, in view of what it Is in
othercountries and might become in this, is practi-
cally afailure.

Thepaper then proceeds to show what may be ac-
complished in rendering telegraphic communication
reliable, economical, and at the same time profitable,
In this country, by referring to what is accomplished
in other countries, where the experiment has been
thoroughly tried, under the control of the State. If
them ends have been successfully accomplished in
countries like Belgium and Switzerland, where the
masses of the people , are poor, and where all but a
comparatively few persons who are engaged in trade,
or who are authorized to employ the telegraph in
cases of emergency, do not habitually avail them-
eelves of its service, how muchmore might be accom-
plished in our own country, where so few of the pop-
ulation are poor, and where so large a proportion
would habitually employ the telegraph for business
and socialpurposes, unless dbbarred by the exorbi-
tant prices now demanded for the tninsmiesion of
dispatches. In no country, under a liberal scale of
charges, would the telegraph be employed by so
groat a proportion of the inhabitants as in
this. In no country can telegraph• lines be
more cheaply built or operated. At once
after the invention and successful establish-
meat of electric telegraphs, every government in Eu-
rope where lines were built except that of Great
Iritain, formed a telegraph system 'in connection
with its postal system. It seems to have occurred
toshow that a system of communication capable of
being so extended, and of being so useful and auxil-
iary in the transaction of public:and private business,
should be' under the protection and control of the
government; that the open letters forwarded'by this
speedier means, should, like the sealed letters for-

. warded by the post, be transmitted and delivered tin-
derthe careful supervision of the government.
gn Great Britain some few weeks since, after

twenty y,ears of trial of the system inthe handsof
private computes, the people' of the British Islands
with singular unanimity demandedthat the telegraph
system be placed under the control of thepostal au-
thority, anda billwas. introduced by the present goy-

. ernment forthat purpoge.
Thepaper concludes as follows :

In thepresent state of the finances of the Country it
would hardly be wise toJentet upon an extended ox.
perhnent. It should be tried at first on a limited

- scale and at small cost. If it,prove successful, and
become what the telegraph under government control
became in other countries, viz., a source of revenue,
as well as an estimable boon to the community, it
ought to be, and doubtless will be. extended.

The amount necessary to construct a line from
'Washington to New York, and to sustain It until it
becomes self-sustaining,will not exceed 076,000. It
is the belief of experienced telegeaphers thatwith a
tariff ofcharges as lowasthat ofBelgium and Switzer-
land and with an additional charge of a single postage
upon each message, the line would be self-sustaining
from thebeginning, and would probably repay its en-
tire cost long before the value of the structure was

: materially impaired.

Mr. Yates thought they would have to wait all
night to get a quorum, and therefore, Moved
that the Senate adjourn.

Two membersvoted in the affirmative, and ten
in the negative.

Mr. Cole was of the opinion that it would be
impossible to get a quorum this eve,ning.

Mr. Sumner thought there was no further use
sitting here.

At six o'clobk, the Senate adjourned until
Thursday.

HOMO of Representatives.
Mr. EGGLENTON. of Ohio, offered a resolution recit-

ing that it appears by the letter from Missouri mem-
bers of the Rouse toSenator Henderson (which It
quotes In fiill),that a combination of those Represent-
atives had been entered into to influence improperly
that Senator in his judgment and decision of the im-
peachment now pending and undetermined in the
crenate, and providing that a select committee of five
oe appointed to Investigate all the circumstances con-
nected with the writing of that letter, whether it was
written to corrupt or improperly influence the judg-
ment or decision of that Senator, and to report what
action, if any, the Rouse ought to take in relation
thereto, with authority to send for persons and papers,
and to report at any time and without unnecessary
delay.

Mr. Eggleston stated that he had introduced the
resolution at the request of the members from BUB-
?,onri, and he desired not to be appointed on the com-
mittee himself.

Mr. EZI)ItIDGN, of Wisconsin, suggested that the
resolution be modified so as to apply also to the
telegram sent by the gentleman from Ohio (Mr.
Schenck.)

Mr. EGGLESTOIi declined, as he did not wish to get
any of the Ohio members mixed up in the matter. He
modified the resolution by striking out the words
"whereas it appears," and substituting for them the
words "whereas it is alleged."

Mr. Team moved to lay the resolution on the table.
Rejected: Yeas 15, nays 83, and the resolution was
then adopted. and the Speaker subsequently appointed
as the select committee Messrs. Scofield, of k'etinfiyl-
vanis, Lawrence, of Ohio. Rldridge, of Wisconsin,
Coburn, of Indiana, and Ferris, of New York.

IN.PBACLIMENT MAITAGEItd
Mr. Boyza, of Pennsylvania, introduced the follow-

us:
inereas, Themanagers ofthe impeachment of the

President, in addition to their original and properpower and duties as such managers, have, by a resolu-
tion of this House on Saturday last, been converted
into a. committee of. investigation, and have been an.
thorized and instructed to investigate whether im
Proper or corrupt influences hare been used to in-
fluence the determination of Senators upon thearti-
cles of impeachment exhibited by the House of Rep-
resentatives against the President of the United
States, and for that purpose have been instructed to
summon and examine witnesses ander oath, and to
appoint sub-committees to take testimony; and,

IVhereas, It is in accordance withcommon usage,as
well as obviously proper and essential to a fair and
impartial Investigation of the truth, that upon every
committee of investigation selected by a deliberative
booy the minority should be to some extent repre-
sented; and whereas, the managers of the impeach-
ment were originally appointed solely for thepurpose
ofprosecution, and consist altogether of armed po-
litical enemies of the President of the United States,
and are instructed as prosecuting officers to convict
him, if possible, of high crimes and misdemeanors;
therefore,

Resolved, That the Speaker be authorized and in-
structed to appoint, from those membersof the House
who voted against the impeachment of the President,
two persons to be added to the committee of mana-
gers, while acting as a committee of investigationfor
thepurposes aforesaid, and shall be authorized tobe
present and participate' in the examination of wit-
nesses in relation to theaforesaid charges of corrupt
and : improper influence alleged to have been used to
influence the determination upon the articles of im-
peachment.

Thequestion whether the resolution should be con-
skiered was taken by yeas and nays, andresulted,—
' cps 28, nays 41.9. So the House refused to consider
the resolution.

OONOINESS.-SECOND SESSION.
CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEED/NOS.

,SErcrw.-The Chair announced the receipt
from the House of a request for certified topicsof
the proceedings of the last two days' session of
the Court of Impeachment.

Mr. Trumbull (Ill.) moved to take up the . .;bill
for the admissionof Arkansas.

Messrs. Patterson and Dixon opposed taking
up the Arkansas bill, and Mr. Conness favored it.
Mr. Drake Wanted to have the House recess reso-
lution taken up. Mr. Fessenden was opposed to
a recess when the Senate was so much be-
hind-hand in business.

. CUSTOM 110IIIM.
Mr. ABuLZY, of Ohio, offered a resolution directing

the Secretary ofthe Treasury tofurnish information
as to the condition of thecustom house and postofilce
at Toledo, Ohio. Adopted.

sums.
Mr. Beams,from theCommittee onForeign Affairs',

reported a bill making an appropriation to carryout
the treaty with Russia for the purchase of Alaska, with
reports and statementsrelating to the subject.

Mr.Waal:twain, of Wisconsin, presented a minority
report.

The bill and reports were ordered tobe printed,•
Mr. BANKS giving notice that he would not ask ac-

tion to be taken on the subject before the second week
of June.

PERSONAL EXPLANATION.
Mr.,..lrlannsou,, of Illinois. having lot five minutes

to make a personal explanation, said: I read the fol-
lowing article in the NowYork Tribune, furnishedby
its':Washington correspondent, in lastSaturday's issue:
"Trumbull is accused ofrecreaney and treachery, on
every side, by Republicans. Ingersoll is the only man
,of the Illinois delegation and a member of
the Rouse who follows him so far as I have
been able to gather." All I have to say with
regard to that is that the correspondent, who-

PROPAGATION Or MAD

The concurrent resolution fox' tuijournment
to the 25th inst. was taken up on motion of Mr.
Drake, and thevote by which the Benito rejected
It on Saturday was reconsideredyeas 27, days
17. The resolution Was then verbally amended
to suit the change of time to the adjournment.

The resolution as`amended was tnen adopted—-
yeas 23, nays 19.

Mr. Buckalew rose to a privileged question.
said that the House of. Representatives had

recently undertaken not only to protect the in-
terests committed to them, but also the interestswhichpertain to the Senate. They have openly
authorized a certain trunbor of their members to
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over ho may be;is labciring under rdleapprehenslon as
regards my own position, I am not following Ssuator
Fowler, or at:mother Senator, in regard to impeach-
ment, one way or the other. (Laughter.] I also wish
to make a remark concerning a communication sent
to the New York Ller ald, which appears In the col•
limns of that paper Of last Saturday, as follows:
"Them is considetable indignation at Ingersoll among
his colleagues from I Snots, because he is understood
to sympathize with benator Trumbulloon theimpeach-
meat proceedings." I suppose it is proper for me to
state that I amnot aware there is any-feeling of indig-
nation in the breasts of my colleagues towards my-
self, either concernie” impeachment or any other
matter.

hir. JONES offered the following as a privileged
question:

ll'hereas, This Henn did; in bed judgmeni and hot
haste, pass a resolution and adopt articles of impeach-
ment against Andrew Johnson, President of the Uni-
ted -States, and appoint managers to conduct the suit
before the'High court of the Senate; and whereas, it
has been abundantly proven that there was no cause
or plausible pretext for the same; and whereas, the
Senate and the country labor tinder great excitement
and embarrassment; be it, therefore,

iterrotred, That the managers be instructed forth
with to withdraw said suit, that the House may be re-
deemed, the senate relieved, and the country,given
repose.

The Sr/salmi—The Chair will rule that that is not
a privileged question. In the .veryopening of the
preamble it makes a reflection upon the House, and it
is unparliamentary on the part of any member tore-
flect upon the action of the House.

Air. Jonas—There Is no intention to reflect upon the
House.

The SPBAKER--It does, however, do so In express
language.

Mr. JONES— I understand the Speaker to rule that
anything in relation to impeachment was a privileged
question. The Speaker has ruled that, if lam not
mistaken.

The brEARIER—The Speaker has ruled with refer-
ence to impeachment probably a hundred times, and
his rulings are all conaistent. They are to be found
in the CovgresAional Globe. The gentleman states
the rulings ofthe speaker more broadly than he has
ever stated them bimeelf.

Mr:'Joors—Does the Speaker rule that the resolu-
tion is not a question ofprivilege f

The Brosnan—The Speaker rides that it is not a
queetion of privilege, on the ground that it isnot
parliamentary, not being respectful toward the
House.

Mr. MYERS. of Pennsylvania, introduced a joint
resolution appropriating $2,500 to defray the necee-
eary expenses by Seth Green, in the artificial propa-
gation ofsalad and other fish in the rivers of the
United States—the money to be expended under the
supervision of Francis E. Spinner, Treasurer of the
United States. Referred to the Committee on Ap-
propriations .

Mr. Pavans asked to have a letter from Treasurer
Spinner on the subject read.

Mr. ELDRIDGE objected, saying there was already
too much shad to be had in Washington.

IMPEACHMENT PROCEEDING 9
Mr. STEVENS, of Pennsylvania, Offered the follow-

ing resolption, and moved the previous question : • •
ite it Resolved, That the Senateis:hereby requested

to direct that a certified copy ofthe proceedings of the
last two days on the trial of impeachment of the Pres-
ide nt of the 'United States be sent to the house of
Representatives.

PrKE, of Maine--Have we not an official copy
of the prt.ceet,tugs in the Gio?is

Mr. STEVENS-4 believe not; I think not.
Mr. ELDRIDGE—Has not the House been tarnished

day by day with the ordinary report
Mr. STEvEks--I. do not know ; I have not had

thfm.
Mr. Er.Dnthoz—Does this relate to the secret ses-

hlons of the Senate?
Mr. STSVENS—It relates to everything that took

place In the last two days of the session.
Bo ER made the point of order that it is not

competent for the House. by a resolution 4 this kind,
to compel the benate to furnish the House with its
prc needing&

The bI'EAKER sustained the point of order, but said
that the resolution was not mandatory.

Mr. ELDRIDGE asked Mr. Stevens to state whether
t here was not something in the matter which the reso-
lution itself did not disclose.

Mr.STEVENS —I wish to get from the Senate the
vote as given by the different Senators on the eleventh
nriicle. I have noother object.

Mr. &amp-gilt, of Wisconsin—That is published in
the Gk. e, is It not?

Mr. STEVENS-4 donot know.
Mr. Buoons, ofNew York—lt is published in all the

pipers of the country.
Mr. STEVENS—There ie no official record. I have

no particular objection to modify the resolution in
such a manner as gentlemen may think proper. If
they think it can be made more respectful I will
!Ilex:lffy it In that way.

Mr. BIWOES—I do not think there is any objection
to the gentleman having what, he wants frqm the
Senate. Weal' on this side like What was donethere.
[nsughter I

Mr. Emulation—lt seems to me entirely useless. I
cannot see any purpose onthe face of this resolution,
as the proceedings are furnished in the Mobe.

Mr. STEVEB3—.I desire to have this official record
for the plain reason that it has never come to this
body in an efficial shape, and I desire it to come in
that shape. There will be undoubtedly some farther
proceedings had with reference to this impeachnient.
What those. proceedings will be I do not know. I
suppose that we shall be asked in some way or another
?o vote on the articles that arestill before the Senate.
I know that there are questions of great importance
and of great ialue still before the Senate sitting as a
( 'mat of Impeach—

Here the remarks of Mr. Stevens were innerrupied
by a message from the Senate.

Mr. STEVENS resuming, said : I have no desire to
make a speech on the question which is now a bygone
queetion so far asthe day is concerned; indeed, I do
not suppose that anybody believes that the question
which was passed upon on Saturday is to remain as a
defunctquestion. Ido not suppose that anybody be-
lieves that this question is tobe carried to the country
in its present condition, and hence it ie, I suppose,
everybody Ought to desire to see exactly how the mat-
ter is. I yreenmethat the vote which has been taken
at it will come before this body within a few days in

such a shape as shall develop arid unfold the great acts
that have transpired within the last week.

I make no accusations. I charge nobody with any-
thing. But to me it seems amazing that a body of
hat kind, a body of the highest character, shouldgive

t o itself and to others the character which it has given,
nd which it feels disposed to stamp upon the coun-

try. This body of men, being. able to receive the
great view ofthe nation, and being able to see this
creat people looking down noon them as men never
bet ore gazed upon a despondent world, it is right that

II these acts should be laid before the country. I do
not suppose that that body of men has determined to
rescue the great criminal who is charged before them
by anything bat fair and legitimate means. We are
simply asking, therefore, that these matters shall be
brought before the nation, and that the people have
an opportunity of knowing whathas taken place.

That there has been somewhere great, manifold,
deep damnation, no one can doubt. That there is
somewhere to be found this greatest ofall mysteries,
no one can doubt. Let us, therefore, have the whole
matter in such a way that every man shall have an
opportunity to investigate and see who it is that Is
wrong, and who it is that is right. 1 ask the previous
tjueritien.

Mr.Ross--I ask the gentleman from Pennsylvania
'whether, in his opinion, Senators would be juitiled
:ft perjuring themselves for the purpose of procuring
n conviction of the President ?

Mr. STEvzsts--Well, sir ; Ido not think it would
hurt them.

Mr. PIKE--I wish to know if this resolution comes
irom the Board of Managers or from the gentleman
himself ?

that Ido not propose tongs the materialsthat we
shall get In any way injurious to the Court bow in
SetWOD.

Mr. WOODWAND--I have said that to the gentle-
man's :resolution itself I haveno objection, but to
the genth maa'e speech, inwhich he expounded that
resolution, lam making this objection. If I under ,
stand the gentlemartilm wants this information for
the purpose ofexposing the Senators to the world, of
bolding them to tneir responsibility. I Cannot rocoi-
!cot all his language, but his language implies that
there Is tome sort of discipline to be used on those
Senators,founded on the information which this reser
lotion calls for. Now, against that sentiment.
whethercoming from the gentleman or coming from
correspondence with Senators, or coming from con •

venation with Senators, or coming, I taro not how,
against all that meddling with the tribunal While it is
deliberating on this high and important cause, I enter
my most solemn protest, as a thing indelicate inthe
higliesi degree, and indecent.

Mr. Lalico--The gentleman speaks of the Senateas
a constitutional tribunal. I wish to ask him, if he
now considers the Senate a constitutional tribunal.
I think no questioned that once in this House.

Mr. Woo-myelin—lf the House will give me live
minutes more, I will answer that question.

Mr. SOHENCE, of Ohio, asked Mr. Stevens to
yield to him.

Mr. STEVENS consented on condition that Mr.
Schenck at the close of his remarks, would move the
previous question.

Mr. ticnarica--Mr. Speaker I should like tohave
that resolution read which has been pronounced by
the gentleman from Pennsylvania tobe indecent.

Mr. WOODWARD—Tim gentleman must not put
words in my month which I did not use. So far from
pronouncing the resolution indecent, I said expressly
that I would have voted for ft.

Mr. Banning—l heard the word "indecent."
Mr. Woonwenn—That was applied to the speech

made in support of the resolution; not to the resolu-
tion Itself.

The Session—The Chair did not understand the
gentleman (Woodward) to apply the word "indecent"
to the remarks ofhis colleague. It he had, he should
have ruled that it was not parliamentary. The Chair
understood it to be implied to some supposed action.

Mr. Woonwann--The Chair is entirely right. I
did not intend anything unparliamentary or uncivil to
my colleague. I meant to characterize the use that
was tobe made ot the information and all that effort
as indecent.

Mr; Scare-mit—lf the gentleman says he did not
charge that the proceeding of his colleague was in-
decent,. then I am mistaken, and I will not assumethat
he did. I heard the words distinctly twice, either as
applied to the remarks of the gentlemanfrom Penn-
sylvania (Mr. Stevens) or to the proceedings which
the gentleman from Pennsylvania sought to Institute.
In either case it comeswith a very bad grace fromany
man who should not be on the door, unlesssustained
here by a degree of assurance which I could hardly
Imagine possible to exist in the case of a man who has
denounmil this as no Congress, a fragmentary body, a
usurping body,

Mr. Woonwanns—l beg leave to call the gentleman
to order.

Mr. '43mizstex--I may not use the exact words
of the gentleman, but I will give his meaning,
so that it May be seen whether I have overstated it.

Mr. WOODWARD—The gentleman uses not only not
my exact language, but nothing like the language.

Mr. Seim:mu—l have it here undermy hand.
Mr. Woonwann—What the gentleman alludes to

was an argument made by me on the door of the
House, as fullyas the rules of the House would allow
me. that neither the 'louse nor the Senate were

Mr. Scueseu, interrupting--I am going to read the
gentleman's language. Ido notwant his gloss of it
now. I had made my diepoeition to do this because
I had prepared a resolution of expulsion on .that lan •

enage, and was only prevented from offering it by
the expectation which I was induced to entertain,that
another gentleman who hart taken a share in the de-
bate, would himself proceed against him.

Onthe 24th of February last, when this subject of
impeachment was under discussion, the gentleman
from Pennsylvania said: "I conclude that all the legis.
lation which we have done does not constitute us a
court tooriginate and try impeachment which the
Constitution contemplates. Mr. Speaker. sosure lam
that the American people will respect this objection,
that I will say, if I were the President's counsellor,
which Jam not, I would advise him, if you prefer ar-
tichui of impeachment, to demur both is your jurisdic-
tion and that of the Senate, and to Issue a proclama-
-1 ion, giving you and all me world notice that while he
holds himself impeachable for misdemeanors in °lnce
before a constitutional tribunal, he never would sub-
ject the chine he holds in trust from the people, to the
irregular, unemmtitus tonal, -fragmentary bodies
which propose to strip him of it. Such
a proclamation, with the armyand navy on hand to
sustain it. would meet with a popular response which
would make an end of impeachment and impeachers."
That man, professing to be himself a member of the
American Congress, and drawing pay as-such--stands
here and denounces ruproceeding.under the Constita-,
Lion. by this Manse, to impeach, and by the Senate to
try that impeachment, as a proceeding not legally to
he enteredupon by either, because, he says of both,
they are fragmentary bodies, and he declares that tie,
if he were the adviser ofthe President, would disperse
them by force. Timt is virtually what this threat
means._ .

1 do notwish any gentleman here oroutside of this
hall, to attack my representation of his language as
being aproper or improper interpretation of that lan-
guage. and therefore I read what he says, and from
the official reportof the proceedings of this Congress.
laver that he dares to stand here in his place and de-
nounce this as no Rouse of Representatives entitled
to find articles of impeachment and present them;
snd the Senateasno body entitled, under the law, to
try the impeachment, and that he wentfurther, and
gave notice, in the shape of a threat. that if he were
President ho would step in and disperse these two
fragmentary bodies, and thus put an end to the im-
peachment and the Impeachers alike. Sir. I repeat
is hat I say, 1 had prepared a resolution to expel that
memberfrom this floor, as unworthy of a seat in the
body of which he thus speaks, and I was only pre-
vented from offering it—

Mr. Maximal.", (interrupting)—l rise to a question
oforder. The gentleman from Ohio is not 'discuss-
ing the question before the House.

Mr. tcrewicx—ls horiot?
Mr. Mansasta.—l shall insist that the debate

be confined to the resolution, unless the gentleman
torn Pennsylvania (Mr. Woodward) shall have an op-
portunity to reply to this attack upon him, which is
Lot hing but a personal attack.

The SPB.SEEII directedthe resolution to be read,
end remarked that that was the subject before the
House. and that the debate must be confined to it.

Mr. Peaznexa-I hold that what I have been saying
is entirely pertinent to these proceedings, and if the
gentleman (Mr. Woodward) should follow out the po-
eition he has taken, and declare that we, being no
House of Representatives, have no right to make that
!cutest of the Senate, and that the Senate, being no
legal body, can have kept no records of its proceed-
ings while acting either in a legislative or any other
capacity, it would be consistent with what he has
stated before.- -

But he puts his opposition to the resolution on en-
tirely different grounds, and shrinking, perhaps, al-
though I do not know whether he does or not, from
the bold assertion with which he advanced revolu-
tionary doctrines like that before, he now professes
to content himselfby speaking despairingly either of
theresoition, or what it proposee.tc. do, or of the re-
marks with which that resolution is soaght to be ens-

d; and I say,and therefore I am pertinent in this
debate, that it comes with ill grace from the gentle.
man from Pennsylvania to oppose that resolution on
any such underground asthat, whilehe has heretofore
token that high, audacious position which he stands
on therecord as having maintained heretofore in the
debateon this subject of impeachment; that we have
DO power to inquire into these matters':that there is
r o senate to which to take the inquiry, and that the
senate and House of Representatives alike ought. if
the President were advised as he feels capable of ad-
vising, to have dispersed us all.

The SPEARUR- The Chair thinks that this is be-
yond the scope of the resolution. The former speech
of the gentleman from Pennsylvania Is notnow under
review before the House. It should have been
objected to at the time it was made.

Mr.Rimx.ar, of Pennsylvania—The remarks were'
never made in the House. They were printed, not
having been uttered.

Mr. Seesaws—Yes. I remember that as oneof the
circtunstancez.

The Srzeuxe--Ifthere is no objection, the gentle.
man from Ohio will proceed in his line of remarks,
but if the objectionbe insisted on, the Chair thinks it
is beyond the parliamentary line of debate.

Mr. 13CMENCS.--Then it is not competent to show
inconsistency between the position heretofore taken
by the gentleman and that which he now assumes?

The SPEAKER—The Chair thinks not, on the retie.
lotion before the House, which has but a single object
on its lace.

Mr. Sonkylex—Very well, then Ishall have to return
the floor, with my thanks,to the gentlemanfrom Penn-
sylvania (Mr. Stevens).

Atter various propositiois and suggestions, all of
which wore objected to by some member,

Mr. Wassznaak, of Illinois, suggested that the
Rouse should resolve itself into Committee of the
yv bozo on the State of the Union, and take up the
Indian appropriation bill, on which the discussion
could be continued by Messrs. Schenck and Wood-
ward.

That proposition having mot the wishes of the
House, the resolution offered by Mr. Stevens was
agreed to.

Air. MAYNARD moved that when the House ad-
journ to- day it adjourns to meet on Thursday next.

Rejected.
A message wasread from the Senate at four o'clock

announcing that the Senate had agreed to the con-
current resolution for arecess, to take effect from to-
day.

TheBrzexEn stated that the question would be on
agreeing to theamendment of the Senatestriking out
Saturdayy last and inserting to-day.

liir. ABILLEY, of Ohio, moved that the House ad-
journ.

Thevote on that motion was being taken, ten Mr.
BUTLIIU moved across the hail towardshis at, say-
ing in a hurried andanxious manner, "With aw that
motion; don't adjotim"

Mr. ASHLEY thereuponwithdrew the motion.
hir. BUTLER informed the Chair that he had a

privileged motion to 'submit.
The SPEAKER stated that -there was how a priv-

ileged motion before the House on ceneurring'in-
the amendmentof the. Senate to a resolution for a
'recess

Mr. Bum= said he-desired tostate thereasons why
the House should not concur. He remarked that in
the investigation with Which the women Were

Mr. STEVENS—It is my own individual action.
Mr. WOODWARD, of Pennsylvania--I ask my col-

lea_gue to allow me five minutes onthis question.
Mr.,VAN WYCR objected.
Mr. STEVENS—I have no objection to my colleague

baying five minutes.
Mr. VAN WYOK withdrew his objection
Mr. Woonwenn7-Mr. Speaker, Ido not see any ob-

jection to thoesolution of my colleague, and 1 would
have voted for it beforeI beard his remarks, but after
hearing them, it is impossible for me to do so. I take •
this opportunity to state that in my judgment this
whole thing is in the highest degree indelicate and
improper.

Here several members complained that the remarks
of the gentleman from Pennsylvania could not be
heard.

TheSrsekrai stated that was partly owing to the
fact that so many members were standing, andre-
quested members to take their seats.

Mr. WOODWARD resuming, said--Mr. Speaker,
Whatever may be the technical difficulties about con-
sidering the Senate asa court in the matter of im-
peachment, there canbe no doubt in the mind ofmy
colleague, or ofanylother man,that those Senators are
sitting under tho obligation of a judicial oath, and
that for all practical purposes they are sitting as
judges in a case which is peculiarly judicial. They
nave heard the evidence; they have heard the argu-
ments of counsel; they have decided one count in
the indictment, and now, whilethey are deliberating
onthe remaining articles of impeachment, I say it is
in'the highest degree indelicate—l mean no personal
offense when I add indecent, for theprosecution to
come with a resolution calculated to influence the
judgment of that Court.

Where in this broad land has!thelike ever been
witnessed before, that aparty may institute aprose-
cution and go before a judgeand present his case, and
while that judgeis deliberating upon the case set in
operation a series of influences intended tohear upon
the judgmento' the court in that case ? When has the
like everbeen :_een before ? Where has thehonorable
gentleman ever seen anything of the kind • before ?

Hisprofessional life has been spent in Pennsylvania,
and where did he ever bear of a party approaching a
court or a judgeafter the case bad tieen committed,
and by threats or promises, or in any other way, at-
tempting to influence ilia judgment of the court?
With ail his experience, e never heard of anything of
the kind. And now, I ask in all seriousness, is this
Howe prepared toput itself before the world the
light ofa party who, having submitted his case tothe
constitutional tribunal, isworrying that court, ie an-
noying it, is threatening it with uncomfortable conse-
quences unless it decides the case in its favor. Are
we prepared to put ourselves in that position? There
is not aman of us who, if he were to put himself in
thatposition before a court of justice, would not be
committed to jailfor contempt of court.

Mr. STErtais--Will my colleague allow me to nay

charged, it might become necessary, and that it was
now percent), to have the action of the Bowe in
compelling the attendanceof witnesses.

Mr. Ammo's moved that Ihe concurrent reao -

lutiou be laid orr the table. The motion was agreed
to without a division, and the Senate was notified of
the fact.

Mr. Burt= then' ffered a resolution reciting that
Charles Wooley, of Cincinnati, bad been ettbairnaedto appear before the managers, and bad, in contempt
of tee powers of the House, left the city; and direct-
ing that a warrfnt be Issued. commanding the tier-
weant-at-Arms to arrest and bring him to the bar of
the House to answer for contempt ofha authority.

The reading of the subpumna and its endorsement
showed that it was not signA by the Speaker and at-
tested by the Clerk of the House, but was signed by
Mr. Bingham, chairman, and attested by the clerk of
the managers. Also. that it wasserved on the witness
at W llare's lintel at tour o'clock yesterday (Sunday.)Mr, ifia.stati madea rsdnt of order, on the fact that
the subpirna was not signed by the Sneaker,

The brzatekn sustained the point of order, and
read Iron. the Digest to show that all subumnaa issued
by order of the House, shall be under the hanl and
seal ofthe Speaker, attested by the Clerk,

He added that the House could take what action it
chose upon It. It was for the Sense to construe itsown roles, but in the opinion of the Speaker all sub-
pumas., to be legal. so that a person could be brought to
the bar of the House under them, had, by the uniform
usage ofthe Bouse and its wholehistory, to be signed
by the Speaker and attested by the Clerk. The sub-
puma in this case appeared to be signed by the Chair-
man merely, and attested by the clerk of the mana-
gers. It was for the House, howeverto determine
whether that differed from the authority to previous
committees to send forpersons and papers.

Mr. ELI:18180R 81410 called attention to the fact that
it appeared that the subpwna was void upon its face
from the fact that it was served on Sunday.

Mr. BROOKEI added, yea—showing that the managers
were in session on Sunday.

The EirraxEn said that thatwas a question for the
House to determine.

Mr. Covens remarked that he had conducted what
was known as theCovello investigation, and he had
always signed the subpcenaa. The membets of Mr.
Buchanan's Cabinet, , including Attorney-Cseneral
Black, had appeared before his committee without
making any objection to the foray of the subpowna.

The Srketten remarked that that point had never
been made before, and that if it had he doubted not
that his predecessors would have ruled in the same
way as he was now compelled torule.

Roinstamt asked Mr. Butlerto yield the floor to
him for a moment.

Mr. BUTLER declined to do so, saying that he had
not had any chance to say a word himself. He re-
marked that the witness (Air. Woolley) refused to
come before the managers, for the reason that the
House had no power to have a summons served on
Sunday; that he had grown suddenly religions, and
had, therefore, told the Sergeant-at-Arms that ho
would wait until this morning, If the House wanted
anything of him, but that instead of doingso, he had
left in the traitelor New York last night.

Mr. STEWART—T. am informed that Mr. Wooley is
now at Willard's Hotel, and hasbeen there all day.

Mr. Ronusson--And Wooley knows nothing about
whatyou are after. [Laughter].

Mr. Bumen—How does thogentlemait from Brook-
lyn know that ?

Mr. liontssox--When I am suppwnaed I will

Mr. STEWART addressed a remark to Mr. Butler.
Mr. BUTLEnt suggested that pe had not alluded to

him, but to the gentleman from Brooklyn, with the
curly bead. LLauvhter].

The •SPEAKER interposed, and said that that re-
mark was not respectful.

Mr. RORTNEON said something about the absence.of
hair from Mr. Butler's head having attracted his at-
tention to his I Mr.Robinson's) curls.

The I:Wanks:it thought that neither of these re-
marks 'were proper.

Mr. ROIRNBON declared himself ready to answer the
gentleman from Massachusetts either here or at the
Lowell depot.

Mr. STEWARTrepeated his statement as to Wooley's
being at Willard's all day, and said be had no inten-
tion of disobeying the subpmna.

Mr. BUTLER asserted that Wooley bad left in the
train for New York last night.

Mr. ST-EIVART explained that ho had only gone to
Baltimore, and had returned this morning.

Mr. STEVENS suggested to Mr. Butler that this was
but mere twaddle, and that he had better call the pre-
vious question.

Ilumnr, said that on the assurance of Mr.
Stewart, he would withdraw the resolution, and
would take means to ascertain whether Mr. Wooley
proposed to obey the order of the lions° ornot. The
resolution was accordingly withdrawn... .

Mr. FAI.NBWOBTII, remarking that the objection to
a recess having thus been removed, moved to suspend
the rules, so as to take up again the concurrent
resolution for a recess.

The House refused to suspend the rules, and then
at a quarter ,before five adjourned. •

AUCTION 15A.11.13612

BUNTING, DURBOROW a CO., AUCTIONEERS
Noe. 332 end 234 MARKET street, corner sank street

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS & CO.
LARGE POSITIVE DOMESTIC BRITISH. FRENCH.

GERMAN AND DRY GOODS.
ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
May 11, at 10 o'clock,embr acing about 1000Packages and

Lots of Staple and Fancy Articles.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
NOTICE. Included in our sale of THURSDAY. May

21, will be found in part the fc Bowing,viz.:
DOESTICS.

Bales bleached and brown Sheetings and Shirt:lnge.
do. all wool Canton and Fancy Shirting Flannels.

Cases Domestic Ginghams and Plaids, Prints. t elaines.
do. Wigans, Sleeve Unitise. Siluclas, Cambries.
do. Kentucky and Blue Jeans. Cottonadee, Paddings.
do. Checks, 'ricks, Stripes, Chnmbrays, Denims.

Sdo. Cassimeree. Coatings, atinets, 11'weed.e, KerseYs,
LINEN 11100Did.

Cases4 4 Irish ShirtingLinens, Sheotings, aPerXrash.
do. Bien. and BrownDamaske Table Clothe,Napkine.
no. Spanish Linens. Bleys, To'wele. Drilla. Ducks. &c.

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.
Pieces English, French and Saxony black and colored

Clothe.
do. Aix la Chapelle Doeskin!, Croisee Tricots.
do. English Mellow., Fancy Casebneresand Coatings.
do. Black and Colored, Italians, Satin de Chine,

Velvets
3000 PIECES WI:LICE GOODS.

Pieces London White Jacone,s and Swieses.
do. Cam blies, Tape ChecksNainsook Checks.
do. Brilliants and Plain Naineooks.
do. Bishop's and Queen's Lawns,

N.B.—We call special attention to the above White
Goode, of a very favorite Importation.

DRESS GOODS. SILKS AND SHAWLS.
Pieces Black and Colored Mohair% Alpacas, Poplin

Alpacas.
do. Delainee. Bareges, Grenadines, Mozambiquee.
do. Lawns, Jaconetz, Piques, Percales, Ginghams.

do. Black and Colored bilks, Shawls, Cloaks, Man-
tles,

—ALSO—
Hosiery, Gloves. Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Paris Ties,

Traveling and Merino Under Shirts and Drawers, No-
tions, Tailors' Trimmings, Sowings. Suspenders. Um'
tuella/. &c.

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF CARPETING% 500
ROLLS MATTING% OIL CLOTHS, SM.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 22 at 11 o'clock. on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

about 200 pieces Ingrain. Venetian. List Hemp. Cottage
and Rag Carpeting,. Canton Mattings, dge. •

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. olc.

ON MONDAY MORNING
May 25, at 10 o'clock. ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

POo lots of French. India. Germanand British Dry Goods.

BY BABBITT CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION DOUSE,

No. MO MARKET etroet. corner of BANK street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge
BANKRUPI WIOCK, ESTATE OF W. H. GREGORY,

BY ORDERK./I,IIbItNKy h 'frusteo by Catalogue.
(:OSiYRI9ING i,OINILUT~,

To be peremptorily sold
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

May '2oth, commencing at 10o'clock, viz. : Cloths,Casa.
mores. Satinets, Domestic Goods, Linen Goods, Alpacas,
Chutes, Mozambiquce, Poplins, Lawns, Mohair Lustros.
Prints, h inghatneBleach and Brown Goods, Cambrice,
Corset Jeans, Shirting Stripes, Satin Damasks, Table-
cloths, Napkins. Doylies, Brown TableDamask. Bleached
Loom Dice, Ladies' and Gents' L. C, and Hemstitched
Nilandkercbiefa Also,

REA r !Y•MADE CLOTHING,
Comprising clod-, caasimere and linen Coats, Pants,

Vests and Suits in largo variety: also, Kid Gloves,
Hosiery, Notions, Lyle Thread, Gloves and Gauntlets
Pocketbooks, Patent Thread. Spool Cottons, Table and
Pocket Cutlery. Pearl Buttons, Neck 'Pies, Paper and
Linen Collars, Suspenders, Shoes Shirt Pronte,

Also, 100 LOTS BOOTS, SIIOEd, HATS, CAPS,
STRAW GOODS, ,Le.

rimE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. D.
J. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plateand on al
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE,
Fine Gold'Hunting Cue, Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Cue and Open Face Levine Witches;
Fine Gold Duplexand ethgatches; Fine Silver Hunt.
ing Cue and Open Face Mb, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Wa chesi_Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies , Fani'atchos;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Binge ; Studs,
gic.; Fine Gold Chains, Medall ions; Bracele Scarf
Pins;Breastpins;allyFinger Rings Irennil Gatos and Jewehl
ge.FOB SALE.—A large land valuable Fireproof Chiiit,
suitable for a Jeweler ; cost SM.

Also, several lots in South Camden.Fifth and Chestnut
treats.

D. fitCO.°CLEM_A &(X°
CCESSORS TO

Idow.a.a.uariD CO., Auctioneers.
No. 5061HARKET street

BALE OF 1500 CASES BOOTS. SHOES. UROOANB.
HALMORALS&c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
May21, commencing et lo o'clockwe will sell by este-

loguefor cash, a generalgesortment of Boots, Shoos, Bro,
germ Balmoral& ow.

Mao. a largo line of Women's, Misses' and Children's
city•made goods.

jam A. FREEMAN,,,AUCTIONER%__No. adWALNUT street.'`. AT PRIVATE RALE. ,

BURLINGTON.—A Handsome mansion, on murk oro
WC DLAND TERRA E 7HandsomeModern Wel.

dance.

IthATII HOUSE,
13(31100LEY'S MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.: N. 4.

Opole liith June, with terms reduced. For particidirk
route: etc.. address 13. T. 00ZZENEI,'

ap9-th s to dml Prctprieter.

BY VIRTUE OF AWRIT OF FTERI FACIAS TO ME
Li directed.will be extoaed to eale to the highest and

Nest bidder for cash, anther. nrinnideas southweat corner of
oble and New Market. on Friday. Bitty EA 18%. at a

cpciork, P. M., 14Barrels' Wilieksr, 5 threeePrin.g

lotfeet oak lank' new heels,' ;myrsome.
let of Ilotise ininiture.'sAliedi an taken in executionas
file property of WlEtUkTisei - PR SENuANZ. and to bo
sold by P. C.O. El, AKER, U. S. 11

t0Y113,19,102 : Elegem nbitries9f reeneylnem

UNITED SinatiVOTEL, LONG DWicii. 744.
oPea

loy7 to B tu•lSt• LAMAProprietor.

MdNBION UT: L ("I° 8134"9/1' 4*. W"L
openmyTthn hrtit* R. LAIRD, rroptietor.

ET,RopoutTAN 1.01.41-BROW. WILLM openJunols,lBbl3.
tny7 th • to-tit! • COOPER & LAIRD.

SuMER BOARDING.—ELIGUMIt ROOMS. wjra
rd, now vacant at 0821LOcuct,atr0et. Wedrr•dolphis. ' Mn•

~~ ,_ . )r. ~~i
,A,. ~,,,,.,,,.,.,,,,..,:,.

4 '

"
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SUCTION SALEM,

MTHOMAS di SONS AUCTIONEERS,
. .N39 and 1.11 South FOUR'rli street.

_ _ BALES OP kr7iOOKS AND REAL ESTATE •
ogr- Public wily,at the Philadelphia Exchange EVERYTUESDAY, at 12o'cltek.
Mr Handbills of each property timed separately, tap

addition to which we publish, on tho Saturday previous
to each rale, one thousand catalogues in pamphlet fon%giv‘ag full demeriptions o 1 all the property to be cold onthe r OLLOWING TUESDAY, and a List of Real Estateat Private Salo.

Igir Our Sales are also advertised in the followted
newspaper : NORTII ASIRRIZIAB, PRIERS, Lispogn, Leek*.
IRTRI,LIGEHOER. INQUIRER. A6E, ErENONO BaLLJETErto
EVF:N1110 TELEGRAPH, GERMAN ThrHOCRAT,111 Furniture Sales at the Auction More EVERT
THURSDAY.par Salesatresidences receive especial attention.

RE AL ESTATE SALE MAY 26_ _ _ _ •
VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT and MANSION,.

known as '".l hruehwood," Limekiln 'turnpike and Haines'
st., 225 Ward, 'll ofa mile front Bran.chtown, 13f mile,
from Duy'a Lana Station on the Germantown Railroad.IM milestrom Green and Oak Lane Stations onthe Nortbt
Penusyivania Itallroad—residence of Edward K. Tryon,
Esq. •

VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT—FARM, MAN-
SION, 2 curnatui, and 20 ACRES, known as ' Maple
Shade,. Oak lane and CountyLine road. Mansion hand-
somely finished with the modern conveniences; grounds
neatly laid out, fruit and shade trees, Carriage 11-use.
dtc.l 1 square from the Statical on the NorthPentutylvania.
.ktr• Broad. about 34 a mile from Old York road imme-
diate poreeesion See Views at the Auction rooms.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Marie C. C.' Morfit Ac
Minor.--VERY VALUABLE COUNTRY nuAuE-
TIIREE•I3TORY STONE MANSION. 214 ACRES.
School st., eolithwest of Green, Germantown, 22d Ward.
Tirelate residence of Henry 4:tiancello., deed.

Salo by Order of Heirs—Estate of Jonas Sandoz, deed,
—VALUABLE COUNTRY PLACE. S ACRES. Father's
lane, half a mils of Fisher's Lane Station. en the NorthPennsylvania Railroad. 225 Ward.

Sale by Order of lielra-2 VA_LrABLE Bustxxsa STAMM;
—STORES and DWELLINGS, Noe. 227 and 22,9f10uth st.

214-STORY FRAME DWELLING, No, 250 Dustouctian
et., n ith a Three story Brick in the tearon Adorn alley.

BUILDING SITES—VERY V aLUe.BLE• LOT 4
ACRES. Stanton avenueRockland street and Gamin-
town and NorristownRailroad, 4fronts. Germantown.VALUABLE,WT, 1 ACRE, Germantown avenue.

VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT--Mansion and
Tenant louse and 13 Acres. Beaver Dam road, Brlrtol,
Bucks county, Pa., about 1mile from the steamboat land'.
ing, f mirefrom the railroad depot—thoresidence of Joe.
B. LI u ch 'mon. Erg.

Executors' Sale—Estate of Harriet Kingston, dec'd--ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT and HARM: 23;4 aCRES.Gulpb road, Lower Merlon Township, Montgomery
county, Pa , opposite the 10 mils stone, 3. a Mile Jran
Villa Nova Station, on the Pennsylvania CentralRait
road.

4 VERY DESIRABLE MODERN THREE STORY
BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos 2620, 2612, 2524 and 23211.North Broad at., above Cumberland. • _

Brain EBBSrosin---THIIEE4STORY BRICK TAVERN
and TriiiELLIN°, B. W. corner of Twentieth and,Bedleford eta.

GROUND RENT, $22 50'a year.
IRREDEEMABLE GuoUND RENT, $9 53 a Year.
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 414 Oilskin et.
VALUABLE LOT, 5 ACRES, 103 Perches, Minion and

Tilockley Turnpike, about 434 miles from Market Street
Bridge.

MODERN THREESTORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
with side yard, No. 1728 Mount Vernon at.-97 feet front:
has all modern conveniences. Inunedisto poeseseinn.

VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT and BARN, 54
ACRES Cheltenham Township, Montgomery county.
Pa , miles from the city, 134 mile%from York Station, on
the North Pennsylvania Kailtoad, within 51. of a mile of
Cheltenham Poet Office. Residence of R. P. Lardner.
Esq.

i-eremptory Sale—Eremites FTAND-THREESTORY
BRICK STORE and DWELLING, No. 1813 Lombard et.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1731 Bodine
street.

BtsiNssa STAND—THREE STORY BRICK HOTEL.
At RE. Line Lexington Station, on the Doylestown

branch of the North PennsylvaniaRailroad. Montgomery
county, Pa

LOT and FRAME BUILDING, N0.495 North Fourthat.
Peremptory Sale-4 FOUR-STORY BRICE DWELL.

1N GS. Noe. 1101, 1103, 1155 and 1107 Hancock street 16th
Ward.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, NO.
16:1, ?ranch et., above Geary at., 15th Ward.

MODERN TWO STORY STONE DWELLING. No.
Itit Haines et., near Morton at, Germantown-42 feet
front. VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
May 19. at 4 o'clock, k nglish and American editions, in-

chi ding Wilson's and Bonaparte's American Ornithology,
S vols. ; Valp) 'a Classics,52 vols.; Histoire des Papes, -10
vole., dm.

Executors' Sale—Estate of Isaac Leeser, dec'd. •
SILVER PLATE, BIBLES 'AND PRAYER BOOKS.

MOUNT SITCAI CEMETEKY STOCK, drc.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

May 20. at 3 o'clock, by catalogue, at the ILebrew So.
Clety's Building, Seventh street, above Wood street, the
elegant Silver Plato. 235 shares Mount Sinai CometerY
Stock, Family-Bibles. daily and holiday Prayer Books,
&c.

Sale. No. 1625 Vine street
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, FINE

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS, .Sc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

May 22, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1625 Vino atreet by cata-
logue, Ilandeome Walnut Parlor Furniture, Superior Oak.
Dining-room Furniture, Superior Chamber Furniture.
Bookcaoo, fine English 13rueeels Carpets, Kitchen Uten-
ailMs.ay

dbeseen early on the morning of eale.

BY B. SCOTT„ JP.
SCOTT'S ART GALIERY,

No. 1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.
SALE OF ELEGANT VASES GILT OttNAMENTS.dificen:'S'ENAYEFIVS,,Sic.

ON THURSDAY MORNINti,
May 21, at 103e'clock, at the Art Gallery, IQ` :lChestnut

street, will be sold, an elegant collection of Agate, Bar-
digit°, and Siena Vases, of Roman, Gothic and Etruscan
designs; Tazzas and Fruit Holders, largo open wings on
columns, black marble and gilt 21.4 l ay Clocks, gilt Groups
and Figures, finely executed Groups" representing the
ThroeGraces and Dance of Venus, after (Al:10VA, 'Awe
and Bacchus, Fidelity, dm.

-Also, choice richly enameled and decorated Bohemian
Veep, &c.

FI'ALIAN MARBLE GARDEN STATUARY.
ALSO, four elegant Carrara Marble Statues, for Gar-

dens, repre.enting March, May. Putto d'Ciantro, atm
The above Statuary will be sold at 12 o'clock.

All the special importation of Messrs. Viti Bros. (late
Vito Vlti as Sons).

The collection will be arranged for examination on
Wednesday, 2Uth inst., with catalogues.

SALE OF HIGH-CLASS morERNSEASOPAINTINGS, AND
LAST ONE OF TnE. N.

Part comprising the wcll.kuown importations of A.
VII ityvotter, Esq., of Antwerp, and part the privatecol.
lection of a lady about departingfor Europe.

Among the artists
OrepPreeente

REIG
d e—-ar
N,

W. Shayer. Sr., F. Vansevordonck, Montague.
B. C. Hoekkoek, J. J. M. Bamscrtroeder.
H.Savry-E. U. Barnes, Walravens,

,

Chas. Lelckert, , Jones, M. A,Koekoe,
H. Von Sebum , Gyselinckx, Zette,
L. Lampe,_ W. Angus. BOOgaelrd..
W. Koekkock, A. Everson. Devoe.
A. Gilbert, E. Hayes. It. 11. A., Van Brett,
F. Kobbel. Lw font de Metz, Van Marck„
Jonkind, IL Macs L. &nets,

AMBOVIAN.
L. Jailliard, Van Willie, W. E.Winner.
'.l hoe Birch, E.Bondell, , T.J.Eennitneree
J. Hamilton, A. Stanch. J. E. Galvan,
MilneRamsey, 11. O. I.llnpham, and others.
, The sale will take place at Scott's Art Gallery. No. IMO
Chestnut street, on the evenings of THURSDAY and
FRIDAY, May 21 and 11 inst., ata quarter before o'ght
o'clock, and is well worthy the attention of -connoisseurs.
Wr D. THOMPSON & CO. AUCTIONEERS.

Y . CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. mg
CHESTNUT street and Ifileand urn CLOVER street.
CARD.—We take pleasure in informing the public that

ourFURNITURE SALES are confined strictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, all in perfect,
order and guaranteed in every reepect

ttegular Sales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Outdoor sales promptly attended to.

SALE OF
HO

SUPERIOR NEW AND FIRST.CLASS
USEHOLD FURNITURE. &e.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
May W, 1868, at 10 o'clock. at iheConcert Hall tt-ection

Rooms, will bo sold, a yory desirable assortment, of
e.Household Furniturcomprising—Antique and modern

Parlor Suits, in French satin brocatelle, plush,hair cloth.
terry, andreps, in oil and varnished ; Bedsteads Burnam
and-Washstands, in Elizabethan, Grecian' Antique and
other styles; Cabinet, Sewing, Dining Studio, Reclining.
Reception and Hall Chairs; Piano Stools, Escretoiree.
Armoires, Music Racks, elegantly carved Sideboards, corn.
bluation Card and Work Tables, Turkish Chairs, marble
top Vegans, Whatnots, Library and Secretary Book-
cases, Wardrobes, Commodes, marble top Centre Tables.
Extension Tables, pillar, French nod turned logs,LibraryTables,Hanging and Standing Hat Racks. Ata.

MAT
Also, nu invoice of pore curled hair, straw, sea grata

and Hair Matramaas, Spring and flair PaHasten.
Ale o. Wilson's great painting, copyafter Roes Boniumix's

celebrated "florae Pair."

THOMAS BIRCH A SON,_ AUCTiONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

• No. 1110CHESTNUT street:
Rear Entrance 1107 Sane=street

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRW.
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Bales of Furniture at Dwellingsattented to on the most
reasonable term.-

Salo at No. 807 North Eighth street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PIANO PORTE. FINE CARPETS, Esc.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING

May 20at 10 o'clock, at No. 607 North Elgth at. will be
sold thefurniture of family declining housekeeping, in-
cludingRosewood seven octave Piano Forte.Parlor du%
covered with plush; Velvet Carpets, Pier Glass, Marbio
Clock, OilPaintings FramedEogravinge, Brussels Stair
and Entry Carpets, Chamber, Dixdngroom and Kitchen
Furniture.

The furniture can be examined after 8 o'clock on the
morning of sale.

T L. AMBRIDGE & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
No. SOS MARKETstreet. above Fifth

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SPIOES AND
HATS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
May 20.' at 10 o'clock, wo will sell by catalogue, about

1100 cased of that clan cityat d Eastern make of [toots
and Shoes. Balmomis, Brogans, Slippers. &c., of men's
women'a and children's wear. ts which the attention or
City and Country Buyers is called.

Open early onthe morning ofsale for examination.

DAVIB & 13ARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M.WALNUTSous.

Rtore No. 421 Street.
FURNITURE SALES at tho Storeovary TUESDAY.
BALES AT RESIDENCES will tecelve nartloothilt

attention.
SUBECIER JELESORTB.


